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PRAM E. KOUETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
Qenerat Auctioneer.

BM! E«Ul«, FruU and Produce 
Benu Collected, Property Looked

AlUr, both town and country. 
Alao carry in «t»ck in seaaon, « 
General Chemical CO'B. 8pray Ma-

terials.
RmacxcE AND BtmiNwa PLAI«J 
Cmerce Street. BERLIN, M4IYUND.

STATE JEI5
TOLD

DR. C. P. CULLKN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BBRUN, MARYLAND.

Dr. R. O. Higgins j
- DENTIST

Offices!:^ West Main St., 
SALISBURY, MD.'

Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction
Guaranteed, 

(laa Administered.
Teeth Straightened

5X- Rays. Telephone 744 < |

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BBRUN, - - MARYLAND.

HPWUUMT IN EXTRACTING
»««  HOURS: 

til; 14.
OPPOSITKuiuil scuooi.

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

STATE 
CAPITAL

VVt. J. PITT8
SURVEYOR.

tBERUN, - MD.

Calvin fi. Sailor,
<* .nit Onnntellor at 

  n N«1.

STATO S'.

Hyaiisvllle. These candidate!) have 
heen nominated for the Board of Town 
CorniiiJsglonr.rs tt .Bowle, Prince 
George's county: L. L. Baden. John 
E.. MulliKln, Jacob Seltx, Prank Fla 
dunR. J. K. Kltae, Jr., William Shea 
r.id.J. J. Nova. More than usual In 
terest is b.: .g taken In tn's contests, 
aiid it is predicted that tbo vote at the 
election roxt month will exceed ZOO.

Hngerstown.   State Senator 
Frank W. Mlsh syasj the principal 
speaker at a meeting ot the Heaver 
Creek Community Club, w'.ien plans 
were made fdr a community show to 
DO brid next fall. Senator Mlsh asiced 
the mcmlrers of the club to Join the 
Farmers' Cooperative Association of 
Washington county, to help to further 
farming Interest*.

Annnpuliti. Tnero U no poMlMe 
cliance of the .Naval Academy having 
a ncRio midshipman on Its roll* dur 
ing the next academic term, for It de 
veloped in connection with -the an 
nouncement of. t.ie list of ca'ndl'datei 
who qualified In the April mental ex 
aminations for admission that Bmll T. 
Holly, the New York negro designated 
for appointment by Congressman An- 
sorgo, failed In the tests. Holly's fail 
ure Is said to havo been complete.

Hagerstown. Mrs. Frances R. Pot- 
fenberger. iged 62 years, wife of John 
U. Pottcnberger, died at her home 
here following an illness of three 
yt.rs. Mrs. PoffitiSerger was a mem 
ber of the Lutheran Church, and be- 
. ides her husband she is survived by 
two fons, John I... Poff>aberger, of 
Ma.'ion 1, Pa., and Ler N. Poffenbprger, 
of this city, nnd three daughters, Mrv 
George Eller and Misses Eve M. ami 
Bada I'offeaberger, ot this city.

Crlsfleld. The flrst planting of 150.- 
000 bushel* ot oyster s'aells In Somer 
set waters to catch the oyster spat and 
form new beds WM placed by Jhe 
Maryland Corisei

Four State Camp* This Summer. 
AnnapcUs. 

If Congress passes  > bill now pend 
ing providing an appropriation for 
training of the Reserve Officers' Train 
ing Corps, civilian military camps and 
National Guard encampment* this sum 
mer, Maryland will become tbe ren- 
dezvoui of troops from all over the 
country.

Pending Congreseional action, a ten 
tative program for training camps in 
the Third Corps Area baa been ar 
ranged.

The mmpn Included we Cump 
Meade, Edgewood Arsenal, Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds and Camp Holablrd, 
in Maryland: Camp Sim*. District of 
Columbia; Mt. Gretaa, Tobyhanna and 
Carlisle Harracka, Pennsylvania, and 
Fortress Monroe, Camp Humphreys, 
Virginia Beach, Camp Eustls and 
Langley Field. Virginia. At these posts 
will be VI camps, w'.th au attendance 
of S3.670 'officers, unlisted men and I 
civilians.

The schedule at Canip Meaiie Is: 
Jun* U to Jul> .16. First Battalion. One 
Hundred and F.:- v#nth Field Artillery, 
and Tweaty-ntnt:i Tank Company, Vir 
ginia rational O-jard; June IE to July 
n. Reserve Infantry Officer*' Training 
Corpe, of Howard College, and cavalry; 
July 2 to 16, organized reserve ot the 
Seventy-ninth Division; July 12 to 2«. 
reserve instructors In Civilian Military 
Training Corps; July 16 to SO, Eightieth 
Division; July 27 to Ar.gi-.st 26, Clvlllau 
Training Corps, Including infantry, 
cavalry, field artillery and medical 
corps; July 28 to August 3, cavalry 
course for ofllcets of the regular army; 
August 6 to 20, Ninety-ninth Division, 
Pennsylvania National Guard; Twen 
ty-eighth Tank Corapwy and Twenty- 
ninth Tank Company, Virginia Na 
ttopfl Guard; August 20 to September 
3, organised resrnrc* of the Slity-iec- 
ond Cavalry Division.

At Edgewood Arsenal the Maryland 
National Guard will go Into camp from 
July 22 to August 5. At iSe cam? 
from June 1C to 27 WM! be reseive In- 
fanfry officer* frov. tbe Third Corpt 
Area and the- Flrsv Corp* Area, nejd 
artlllecr from New England, Second 
Corps Area Fleld AiMllcry from New 
York and Third Corp* Area Field Ar 
llllery,; July 28 to August 3, R»C'^7; 

'Officers' Tnilnlng C^tff. Jnt»iirr arii! 
artillery normaj course.

..The Fourth Army Corpa Area, ft. O
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Atn*ric«n Metropolis^ In Population,
Has Gone Far Ahead of the

Capital of Englaid.

New York lias surpassed Ixmdnn In 
population, la-cording to the New York 
fit/ census coiamlttee, if the same ra 
dius of territory_ls included within the 
New York city limits us Is calculated 
In the Lon-lon ftgiires. In a statement 
Issued by Dr. Walter Latdlaw, execu 
tive sevretnry, flgurrw show that with 
in a rudlus of 19 mile* of the city hall 
there ut.8 on January 1, 1020, a pop 
ulation of 344,508 more persons than 
In the metropolitan police district of 
"flreater I/>uiJon," ear* *he New York 
Ileriild. '

Urenter I^utidoo, It Is explained, In- 
eludes not only .I/iridon county, but an 
 pouter ring" In whi'-Jx the metropoli 
tan police bava specified po«en &nd 
duties.

"Tin- tirentef I.onilua suburban area, 
Irregular in outline, extends a'a far In 
some directions n.i 10 miles front Cliar- 

gross," wiyii Doctor Lnldlaw. "It 
seems proiier. therefore, to Include In 
rompurlng <ireater London nnd New 
York siiliurliiiD territory within 10 
niflw of the city hall."

This radlaa reache*; To«teavllle, 
Statcu Island; pert of Wc«tche*ter 
nnd Nassau counties and tlio par 
New Jersey Umt Include* Newark, Jer 
sey City and other large population 
centers Immediately adjacent to New 
York.

The population of Greater Ixmdoa 
on June 19, 1021, was 7,470,108. while 
that of "Ijirgest New York," Including 
tbe outlying districts, on Jamuiry 1, 
1S»20, was 7,K»,076. London in- 
creased (n tl>e 80 years between 1801 
and 1921, 1344302 persons, while 
Largest New York Increased, between 
1000 and 1010. l.STO.SJO pefsooc.

Retlnoscoplc Examiaallon

EYEGLASSES! 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!

-)BY(—

I.

H, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
. BERLIN, MARYLAND,
GLASSES GUARANTEED.
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
_ Fresh every day^Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies;and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

NEED NOT DREAD POISON IVY
,Scitrfe« Announce* th» Dlcc«v*ry That 

Oaaotln* Will" Prevent Evil Ef 
fect* So Much Dreaded.

The" fear of poison Ivy, which ha* 
kept mniiy n city dweller nwny from 
the woods mill nieaitottn u whole wn-
win tlirmu;ti, H nnw nn unnet.-ossi.ry 
fiMf. Tin --iici-ivr in Hn 1   ImdoWH of 
Ihv fiiri-vt U ;:"iic. S'-ii'nn* lias pro- 
vldfvl tlu- mi'iiin tor warding off the. 
DluoM \vhlcli otherwise would follow
 Infection. Tiic remedy li Ju*t an ap- 
pllciiM.'ti "f ordinary gasoline. Ben-
••:,- .: ! <! Instead.

.' OTfttil that the Irrl- 
in. In Ivy poisoning, 

r.uii tin;

GOT TAPESTRIES AT BARGAIN
Vienna Pawnbroker Would Havt Don* 

QoM Stroke at Buelneec Had 
Not Police Interfered. .

A distracted young widow, reports 
tb» Vienna correspondent of ttie Lon 
don [tally Moll, took one of three 
tnpe»trles foan'l under her father'* 
bed to J pawnbroker and obtained a' 
loan uf about fin. She was amazed 
nnd scared when they told her tho 
tnpertry w»* a Unhelin worth millions 
of tfnwu".'

.   The Coln-llns are Hie property of 
IVIncc Czarlpryskn. who hti-V give'., 
tlx-m to the young woman'* father to 
guard. Win i) the roan discovered one 
na.n lulnsliig frotu the bidlUK plate un 
der hU mnttrrxs he rcshptl to tli(> pn-

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

. 
D both aflcw >ad ix>ti r«|j<iuc««.

Md^ Office: kia^zka Building.

s.vt G KERBIN,
.   »0«NbY-AT-LAW, 

«NOW HILL. MO.
i ..1.1 tor ID. TUB NATIONAL BUltKTV CO. 
it Until of ooldt .*arnlltie<l. 
i. il«rlla Offle* "iry »»tord«]r ttutuoon.

IBLBPHONQf Ollle. ti, B««U.»c« 110

OH. W. H. BOTZ,
Vete- r»ary 
Surgeon....

Oceta Citj, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.
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,u< D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
w KRAS. ASST. CASHIER

;u the 
Home. 
ington,

Mention, Subscribers!
' * » I'lk <i ihi ilato on the la 

'i <  ( i oil' |i«(ier and «ee if tour
 iib<oriptiim IK uvnnlua. If U i§, 
bring or Mem) tu th» mou»y today, 
baton YOU forg«t U. V/e have kept 
the prie* of the Advance tit the 
name low rate when every other 
newnpaper we know of has gone up
 vUh tbo Increased coat of raateriaU
1   |ito<iuuiiig It, nil. I you Hlioulil

ain>rfcia(« our ^criflcn enough to 
IjtVM UK Hie  mall amount required. 

II egg*, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce la 
more otmvaalmit it will be accepted 
the "aloe na oaRh, but we must in-
 <«t that you pay what '* due, In 
DIM <**y, at onr».  

near
oppogltn the mt'.ith of the Patuxem 
rlvor !n upper Tinnier Round. Fifty 
thniiMunda huslicin were planted. The 
other luii.UOO bu«he!« rill be vlaced off 
lloK Ivlnnd and Diamond shoals.

Ctiiuhcrland.-- A larfleii' auxiliary of 
tin- general ntrlke coMmluee of former 
vmpl-iyus o( tlu> \VpHtern Maryland 
Hallway was orKanlzed by ThotnBB'K. 
Carroll, International representative of 
mncMnUK HaKi-rstown. at a meetlnf? 
at Die I'lly Hall. Olllcors elected are 
it« folluw8: rrt'sldont, Mrs. J. \V. 
Dlckerlioof; lir«t vice-president, Mr». 
Kva Smith; Hccond \lcc prealdent, Mri». 
( 'nnnle ('lurk; secretary   treasurer, 
Mr*. J. n. Quinare.

Krrdi-rl<:lt. -- The eleventh annual 
comnier?ement of the City Honpltal 

School for Nurnes wan held 
GoorKlnnnn Slmmonn Nurnen' 
Ur. \V. Sinclair Ilowen, Wash 
dellvi'red the addrena to tho 
es. vho were: Nelllo May Ka- 

Mii'.e. WwikiTsville; Viola May Vox 
and Klp'ir Miller I.lpps, Frederick: 
K<lnr. Ornn> Wcant, Detour, and Anna 
May Nnylor, KniinllHburg. Followlnx 
the cxerclBes a bronze tablet In the 
hallway of the hospital to the memory 
of tin1 founder of the hoipltal and 
(hi)-c wlui k>[t money to It waft un 
veiled. The Alumtiao Aijnoclutlon, In 
honor of Hie members of the Rraduat- 
ITIK rlHHs, lield a reunion and banquet 
lit Wayclde Inn. Mrs. GeorKe n. Me- 
Clrp'y wn 1* toaKtmlatrean and Mre, 
riatt, Ml.»- Fox and M!»B Mary J.. NeU, 
the !u^t named superintendent of the 
hospital, responded to toa«t«. ^>tan( 
wort dUcuBKcd for raising an endow 
ment fund to maintain a room at the 
hospital for members of the associa 
tion.

Easton.  At the meetUifr of the 
Farmers' Club, of Trappe, the report of 
the rcjimultt.'o named somo weekn ago 
to lnve.MlKi»to tlii} price's -paid by thu 
canners fur tomatooa reported. It waa 
found after careful Invesllnadon, so 
the report snld, that Trappe district 
was offered the lowest prlco of ary 
place in tho State. Charles county Is 
offering $10 a ton, which was consid 
ered low, 'while Trappo canners arc 
offering 19. According to the farm«r< 
at the meeting there will be very few 
tomatoes sold at the price offered. It 
was stattd that the local vannent have 
tu>pronched the growers dining the 
past few days asking that contracts be 
  Igned, but the growers arc firm In 
their demand* and laslst on getting 
{J2 u (on or nothing. In other places 
tho canners are offering from 112 to 
$15, It was stated, and there Is no 
reason. In the opinion of the (fro worn, 
why Hie ranners lu>re cannot pay the 
snmc. The same men who refuse to 
contract for lets than $12 admit they 
will grow tomatoes, and It the pilro of 
the open market In not better than tlu 
eery few will bo sold. It was stated
'i»t tlio crop has been plowed under 

before, and the same thing can be
'aim again rathor than Rive all to the
 inner

at Aberdeen' from* June 15 ti 
July 27. anrt (he course for offlcers o 
the Ordnanro.lJepurtment.will be hek' 
from July 2)1 to AiiRUst 3." '

The Can-..i Holahlrd nro«ram 1^ 
June 16 to July 17, R. O. T. C. of th« 
Quartermaster Corp* (M. T. C.) of the 
Third Army Corps Area and the 
Seventh Corps Area from Netrajka 
July 27 to August 26, civilian military 
training camp.

For Better Schoel*. 
Many of the counties of the State 

are showing a keen desire to secuit 
the highest poaatble grade of schoo 
supervision In carrying out provisions 
of the Education bill passed by the 
last General Assembly, according to an 
announcement bj- State Superintend 
ent of Education Albert 8. Cook.

Mr. Cook conferred with some of the 
county superintendents of the depart 
raent's offices In the Lexlugton Build 
ing, whlln visiting county lupervisors 
met u» the State Normal School.

Four counties   Howard, Chuics 
.Calvert and Ifent have Indicated thai 
they w'.U mb»tltute fully qaallfled su 
pervtsors for the helping teachers re 
quired of toelr counties under thi 
torma ol th« bill. The department Is 
Investigating candldatea for supervis 
ory posts and fniiraltUng their names 
with approval, to tbe county boards o 

'education, which mako appolntmems 
Some of tho counties also nave an 

nounc«d that they will not limit them 
selves to the 67-cent tax levy which 
the Legislature requires for schools.

Tbe department haa the names of si: 
or more teachers In tbe service whj 
will take a six tc lw»lr» week coursi 
during the summer or a special cour.i 
next year to qualify for posts of help 
ing teachers and supervisors.

At the Normal School MUs Lida L* 
Tall, principal, discussed with .super 
vlaors bow the normal school can bes 
 ervo tUe fountiua and the aid wulv 
It? faculty eau r.'ve to count supervli 
or*. Miss Virginia Stone, principal o 
the elementary department, outlined 
course of study for that dep«rtme:> 
which has been In preparation for a 
year.

The committee decided to hold Its 
next annual meeting bare Deomber 1 
and 2, with problem* of th« rural 
schools as the principal topic.

A meeting of attendance officers, to 
discuss mean* of Improving Attendance 
in county schools, will bo held hero In 
about two weeke.

During the" anniversary wetk rally 
conducted by Troop 3 of Macon, Q».. 
one of tho Interesting features waa 
Mie tower demonstration, In which
many of the. member* 
participated.

of the troop

GERMAN BOY MOOTS 

It 1* reported Hint tbe German ccout
hltlrcrto known us Dcr 

Pfndflndcruimd, lius npplled for affilia 
tion with the lfitcrii«tlob£< scout body 
\Uileh will convene for tbe second con 
ference In I'arls next July. Tlie only 
 iue*tl<w Involved \vlll lie whecncr or 
not the C.cnmin orgAnisntion is witt 
ing to follow Ri'tiulna scout lint's ns 
practiced In the British empire, United 
States anil elsewhere rather than the 
militaristic typo which it originally 
adopted, Lord lliimpton, assistant 
chief coiiiuilKxloni-r of tho British 
M-oiit iiriiniilznlliiii, suyf that If Ger 
many .can produce u genolno, sterling 
scout there will probably be no ob 
jection to til* joining hU brothers nt 
the u«xt jamboree.

 ,!!>  »» elsht tu.dra may ctap»c 
'tween tbe touchlng'of the Ivy and the 
application of tho remedy. Kven |>er- 
(Hins on hikes In lonely illMrlcti tuny 
benefit liy th<- illncovrry, since any 
IMMdng motorlut can supply enough 
Ctuolliio to do tlm work. St. Louis 
P6nt-Ulspntch.

Insect'*' Depredation* Enormous.
The rhlnocero»-l)cetle H rendering 

the plantations along the coast of Ger 
man New Guinea valueless, nnd unless 
tlie Australian goveroEu-JOt, which 
holds the mandate, does eomethlng to 
tight the pe»t the plantation* will be 
nothing more than  ^onument* to the 
depredations of tlio rhino. A cornv | 
spondent nay*: "In one or two in 
stances they represent nn appalling 
los*. ami the iweeplng nwny of tii-v 
trulls of from ten to twenty years' 
hnrd work. During the German occu 
pation a determined effort wa« made 
to wipe out tbe beetle, and to thin end 
holf-n-dozcn scientist* were Imported 
from the Cameroon* and Germany, 
and attached to the local bureau of 
agriculture. These Investigators tried 
to find a Bpruy that would kill the 
parasite without daranglng th# palms, 
and they were well on their way to 
gvawen when the war came and they 
fled. Since then nothing ha* been 
done except by the beetle, who every 
year renders n certain nuGibef of plan- 
tattou* valueless. The authorities 
don't »eem to realize tho seriousness 
of the tiling. '  ,

usband died the day her 
Imby wax bom. Hhe became nomelex* 
and went to lodge with lier futlicr. 
who hnd been In tho service of tho 
prince. Hlio mount to redeem the 
Gohelln with 'the first money alie 
earned.

The prince Sol'1 tie had su(Tere<l no 
Injun-, ns the tapcstrlca were undam- 
ngnl nnd the amount the girl hud bor 
rowed wns no more than he hod meant 
to puy her father for taking core of 
them. /

When the young mother was ac- 
qnltted her father repeatedly kissed 
tier tear-stained face nnd led her 
from the court.

HAD EXAMPLE IN ROGUERY

Automobile Specialties
Accessories and Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
; 114 North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

Designed for Contemplation.
Tho t>lci!»li>£ trnnqulllty of grovea 

\nr been In hlsh repute nmong 
11..- tnnofcr.l nnd refined port of man. 
'- ' Oilpln.

Baltimore. Effort* to bring to Bal 
timore the 1923 natlot;*! <ionTontion of 
the Disabled Amtricao VeUians of the 
World War will be made by delegates 
f. am Baltimore Chapter. No. 1. at tho 
convention in Ban PranoUco, June 26 
to 30. They will aek Mayor Broenlng 
nnd Governor Rltchle to sign lettem of 
Invitation which they will proitnt at 
the convention. Dalasatw to tbe Dan 
Francisco westing named by the chap 
ter arc George W. OoWtn, Jr., Jack 
fillverstotn and Jama* W. Oewey; al 
ternates. Alexander Home, Joseph 
T.yooa and CtiarJ«» Uomuvt. 

  HeuaalDld help.
In tbe»e daya ot labor-aavlns do- 

vlcea, wli; not put a little furniture 
oil on the tmby's droaa to koep tbe 
floon clean 7 Pntho New*.

PAIRS OF EAOLE3

Tro.ip 12 ot Went Haven, 
buimtH two palm of brothers who are 
Rngle Dcouta, nuiiidy, Julius nnd 
Henry IJe Wick, and Alfred nnd Wil 
liam Knehrle. The De Wick brothers 
linvc both been nenlor pntrol lenders 
nud the older brother wai one of the 
five Connecticut Kouts to go to the 
[ntertt ttlonat Jntnborec ot London.

.SCOUT HERO fROM WILMINQTON

Only recently Ueiirj AUtono Skllton 
of Wllinlnctoii, Del., \\M awarded a 
gold ineiliil l>y the Nfltlonal Court of 
Honor for his courage and efllcleut ac 
tion In n>«ouInK n compnnlun from 
drowiiliix. Now WUmtngioti hua pro- 
ducX-d unotlier scout hvro In tlie (iorwon 
of Lloyd Alexmiilcr of Troop 87, wlio 
?aved another tail from drnwnliijr. In 
Rrniirtywlne i>ni-l; \vlicr. the Ice on 
which the iHttor WN* idintlng K:ive 
waj-, letting the victim dov.'n Intu the 
treating water.

/ .tWdy*.
When you buy admiration you are 

compelled to pay for it rcjrulurly U 
you ^vlsh to k»!«fc it.

Heart* Differ With Individuals.
"The Mudent Iiu-Utently demands a 

description of what tic IK pleased to 
colt n 'nor,rant heart.' Th«ro Is renl- 
ly no nuch entity aa n normal heart," 
suld Dr. Lonts KuufcerM Bishop in an 
addrvss before the 5le.11cal society of 
tho greater city of New YoiV "The 
nearest approach can be found In a 
heart which In normal, to the person 
carrying It. Tlio heart of n laborer 
would be abnormal to a bookkeeper, 
nnd the heart of n tall, thin man would 
be a striinpc finding In tho .chest ot a 
short, fat person."

Dr. lllsliop wns nrglntf the examina 
tion of hearts by fluoroscopy, uriilch 
lie said enabled tlio iihyslolnn (ft watch 
the heart In action ami to detect nny 
abnormality of the performance of any 
part of It.

Window* on Modern Ship*. 
A notable feature of the modern 

posccnger ship Is the change from the 
old restricted clrculnr porthole to the 
square type of window of rfiicrous pro-- 
portion*. B«.V* Popular Mechanic* 
Magazine. The Improvement Is com 
parable to the change .mhoro from 
the old diamond pane to tlie lin!tmc<v| 
window HUH!I. But, of course, nt «'« 
the ordinary framed window *anli will 
not stand th* exposure in «prny and 
ruin, where wufcr-tlRhtneiw f* esuen- 
tlal, without constant euro and atten 
tion. For this reason n fmmeless win 
dow nns heen OevlmsJ which conal«t» 
 Btlrcly of thick » '»*« V\nM wlftl wetl- 
smoothed edges. They nrt- \ised in nil 
deckhouses, 9liarthousc». ami on tha 
t/rldg*.

To9*y*a BerrrtoneJle. 
Ho that pursuas ahadowa raoMtrun

away from tlie lliht. J^jStvU Tran-
acrltft.

Famous "Captain Von Koepenlck" Not
tho First to Make Fraudulent

Use of Army Uniform.

The recent ilrntli of Volgt, the fn- 
tuou.i "Ciiptnln von Koepenlck," re- 
uilndii I.e I'd It I'arlslen that he had 
prwiirwira of the same rare audacity 
In I'arls.

Fn I'uriH. during the Directory, two 
men of military aspect presented theni- 
fcil\-i nt the Nouvelle burruckx, pro 
vided with forged orders of the po 
lled prefect and commandant of the 
city.

In virtue of theso orders they requl- 
sltlonect two sergeant* and Nome nol- 
dlera, and went with them to Hue 
Itlrhelleii, then the Hue da la Lot, 
where they entered the house occu 
pied by 11 young Turkish' diplomat.

Showing their false wnrrnn'., they 
ransacked the rouniH nnd furniture of 
the yountr Turk, took Ills jewel* nnd 
his gold nnd threatened to take lilm to 
prison; but finally, on his request, 
left him at home guarded by one of 
tlio sergeants mid two or three, sol 
<llcrn.

After which, dismissing the rest of 
Hie iron)*, they departed and have 
never heen seen *Ince.

Tlio two men were thieve* for whom 
ihe police ot that time were looking In 
Virfn.

Thnt (itnrts a lot nf talk. Nothing 
Americans like more tttun a thing with 
the latest improvements.

A few yenr* hence prospective ten 
ants, after Inspecting a house, will 
say: "1'lenty jpf closet room, a largo 
bath, good plumbing, everything con 
venient, you have, ot course, nn air 
plane landing on the roofT"

Airplanes soon v;IU tak<5 off by rlslnfl 
Ntralght up In tho air. Airplane land 
ing* on house roofs will be n* om< 
mon a* garages are new.

A Quick Thinker.
"You didn't wink n't till* young wom 

an?"
"No, your honor. Some foreign *nl>- 

tanre got Into my eyv* urnl'mart? mo 
rick. I wim renlb' miffcrlni;.". 
"Hut ("lit- II)KI> s;i.v« y«u umlled nt 

cr. How nm a innn *mlle nt n pn-tty 
irl when tils eye In giving him Brent 
.ulnr

"Your honor, where tin- fulr ai-Jt I't 
cnccrnccl I lime Simrtnti cmvtuKr."

"I'mph! I doiilil If you linn 1 S|mr- 
;m cminiKo, inn your mcnti'l nti-rt- 

neits lni|ir«'i«ne» the cmirl. I'll iifHi"--." 
ninnlnni fine of f.'." IllrinlnKhniii 

Agu-Henild.

8Uinl«M Iron Held Great Invention. 
tjlulnleas Iron, which ix already on 

the market In the form of golf clul>*, 
cutlery, smull metal imrt.s, «lio,» lit 
tliiKM, HlicctH for turlilno {inrls, r.ml for 
oilier lunchluery parts upeclutly liable 
tu corfoxlon through exposure, IN stem! 
lly beltii; iniide cheaper liy tho tuanu 
fuiturera In Sliefilcld. Ill high cost 
at present IK the chief otistoclc to ltd 
general «»c. When people recognUi 
Its IntrliiHlc vuluc, ktnlulesH Iron wil 
he used very extensively, snys n fttce 
maker. At present the development 1; 
In Its Infancy, ainj_the closest Invest! 
fntlon Is uec«sst\ry before uuqunllflc< 
clnlnm can ho wade or before tlio <H» 
covery ran be fully exploited. Stalnlcs 
Iron « ns regarded an one ot the most in. 
pnrtant metallurgical developmental o 
Httl. A icreut future In prophesied to 
it In engineering construttlon. H 
expected that eventually It will r<f 
plnrjo copper, hras«, nnd nickel In th 
manufacture of a *vlilo variety of ar

Up to Date. 
A PblladeltiUta Imllder advertUjott 

that all liousca be is eroding are beio
wired for radio telephone nervlce,•** • "

' Publicity.
John Cini»lillii of Thl- 

wild fomerril tlio other ilijy. by 
sonic yiuinKW mi'iiiln'ra uf tfii' cli.\ 
niuncll who /i»>ki.>il him lii'u' lu> lici) 
rctiilncd his wtit In ilii- i-oiiiii-il for 
over thirty yeiirn. "Hoys," kftlil'-llu- 
vplernn, "we all like to hnv nl-. 
thli\RK wild "lion* us l» the t»!<icr«. linr. 
whether It's nice or not, lirnv (!-<-^ 
«ay Home-thing and nay ft or<<n!"

Great Britain Bara Feathera. 
No more fentliurs OHU enter llreiit 

Britain now that tlie plumage i>i'-- 
hlbltloii 1)111 Is In force. Women who 
luivo ffiiilH'i'M In their huts am tin- 
envy of tliclr frlenilu unil osprey feiith- 
er», blnl of imrndl'w pliinu% nnd ull 
kinds ot faim will shortly l>o worth 
their wt'lKlit In five-pound noli1* Af 
rican ostriches and cldtr ilwkn are tli" 
only eicc'pllwiK to th« law, im ll>" 
plumage of both «rpci-k-« can l«f ol< 
|Alned without cruelty whllt- llioy iii'« 
moultln;:. Tho new Inw 'iocs not im 
ply to pasHenccr* comliii; into the C.M.U 
try wllli feathers M part at lln-ir 11-,- 
Houal npparul. lUrdn of inirjiill.se vc 
cently liavc been klllwl at Hie rule »t 
S0,n«» n year In full bivpdlnu tilunuc'-. 
and us many HH ;«"VHi») ullintro--.'.. 
wcro killed in one raid In this I'ucllir. 
Klorldu Im* been nwcpt eleun u> 
cifelii. whole odloultw ot lhe«J hlitl* 
lievlng Itccn botrbcrcd nt the l.n-edhj« 
»en«on to obtain tho feathers WJiue- 
time* known a» "o.iprcyn."

A Hint.
When a man «sks for your opinion, 

look wise anil keep quiet. Ho I* only 
fishing for nn urgutncut. lllchmoml 
Ttmea-'Dlnpatch.
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Money oan be lent by P. O. Money 
)-der, Bzpren Honey Order, 0hook, or 
 *«* York Draft.

INDEPENDENT REFOHM

Lime Demonstration.
Local tarm<:r to demonstrate

value of lime In soil
fertility.

Cnunly Ag.int, K. I. Oinald, had 
taken over a nine acre field on the 
farm ol Mr. \Vm. Hol'owny upon 
which he iu eonducting a (leruoii- 
Hlration lo *how the effect of variouc 
fomiH of lime in increasing crop

ONE GOOD TIME
By FLOrlENCE MELLISH

©. by

AUNT MOLLY
By ETHEL A. LYONS

"I
I' g 

l.y
 he

- of

Mr. OdfvaM is working in cooper 
ation with the I'.iiverjily of Mary 
land, U S. Department of Agricul 
ture and thn ICiaieri Bureau of the 
Nitioiuil Lime A-n;icintiou of \VnBh- 
ington the lnitT fiirnipliing the

On Weilnendnv, Mtiy 10th, the 
HIM" \V:IH iippliftl to thn )>!'<! < wlitch 
arn I'-ca'nd on ihu Qiicpouc'i county 
nri'l naming from Newark lo 'A'l.i-

I' iH-lhe Coutity AgcntH iitlftilii n 
to ImvH iliid lii Ul Hervt; as an object 
l(H!<on lo the fttrtnTH of tliin siction 
of tin! Male l-y imliratiiiK lo 
ih" i ITncl til I i tnc in iiirreu.MiiK yic 
unilrr Hcttml fntiiiing c militiiif.H.

It in prop noil tn oliHervii III" t-f- 
f ct of the linio not only tip'in the 
corn ufnp to whirl) it i^ I't- i'g 
j.'io'l but nlcu on the cucr'u 
(r«pH. Conl wiil be folio VH,| 
wlifnt with gr.^s seeJid in
«' llfilt.

S'HktM n-urk ibo bounth'rii- 
lh- 'lifT-Tprit fect'onH rr'fe'ri £ 
linn- iilm thoHe where n i iu  ' 
Hpiiinl. Kuch plot n:ll b- 
VHitMil HepHrHtdy mi'I nc.cura'e
oriln (if ||IH «IH|.IH trtf.nn iliji'iiiji
p rinil of l|i(> rota' "il.

Mr Hnllmvrt V i- >" iie O'l.Mlifl 

for IllH ei.let r: l«l; ai"l C'

npiiit in HHcnrii.n th'Kilemo'iKir ition 
Htid fur din «il(inniiKH.< lo onrry out 
thin wmk for til- l)Hnclit of bi-l'er 
Bizrictilliirrtl | rmlicc on Mm K-mtcrn 
Shorn

WiLLARDS.

wnck-cinl wii'.i Mrf. MarKi« Davic.

Mr. uii i Mrx Mmr.n DenniH 
ppcnt Siuvliiy with lu-r )inr> nlH, Mr. 
uinl Mrn. ICrne.^t Ilennif, of I'ittB- 
villfl.

Mrs. (i-orKf llii'iiphirv, "' H.»lin- 
bnry, cairo boiiiu M'miliy t'i cpfnd 
Rome limn with linr pnrpntx Mr 
anil Mtx Uoru Hull

Minn Malicl Richniil-'in i-< speril- 
iny xniiin tiiiix willi Mrx. lia'ph

etni'r D.IVI'M Hi'tl U'lillacH |)"|IIIIH 
urn'In a luiBinotm trip 11 1'hila It'1- 
phia litHt week.

MTH. Ada Trnitt, who II>IH been 
miming Mr*. Horace Bnk«i', htis re- 
turnol home.

Mr noil MTH. Kilwartl Mtiinford 
and children, Riclmril nml I'M ward, 
mid Mr nml Mr* Kiimk liritl 
IIHIII Htnl (lAtightcr, Lnnii-n, iniilond 
lo P >i!ont'iko, Siiiuliiy, lo viftv Ih 
remains of the recent lire.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CepluiH 1'nrn inn, ol 
Rflrlin, upent Kunday with Mr. and 
MrH Hivndy Adkina.

Mr. and Mrn. Mc:Coy Knnis and 
children, of I'ittHville, HpentHunday 
with Mrs. Adi\ Truitl.

Mr. &nd Mrs. Jottos Workman, of 
Berlin, vU'.'.ed Mr, and Mrn. Will 
iam Thompson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Wilmer Ennia aud 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Uynll Davis 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
tuor Hay tie spent Stindny with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Parker.

>'cc:jr« Novrip«p«r Bjrn&leat*.

AvlH Mnlue looked drearily out of 
her thlrd-ttory back window at the 
dreary succession of back yards. Avis 
waa tired. Sue was despondent 
Madame Itqclne had been sharp with 
her over a puckered facing. The other 
girls hoc! rallied her about the defalca 
tion of Percy Goylord.

It was not that Avis had really 
cared so mud: for Percy, but his brief 
period of apparent demotion bad mude 
a diisli of brightness :n her drab life, 
nnd when ho had gnno lightly away, 
announcing the carefully concealed 
fact of hi* engagement to the pretty 
Vermont teacher. Avis had settled 
down Ic'o HIP dullness of despondency. 
She looked hack at the bleak years. 

She glanced nt tin* gas Jet. How 
ensy It would be! It might pass for 
nn accident and, In any case, there 
was no one to care. Minnie Slocuro 
might mips her B little at first, and 
the girls would say, "How dreadful 1" 
and send flown?. I'lnk and white c«r- 
ntitlonc, with iisi artigiis fern*, -rero 
ivhnt they ivimhl mnhahly send.

Avis \v»n a thrifty little soul. There 
would be at leant three hundred dol 
lars left of her nvaiity savings after 
all the expc'ii.ws were paid. There wna 
no one to whom nlit- really cured to 
leave tliln. She would have one good 
time be.'ore endlnK her trouhles.

.She slept better ilinn usual that 
night. In the morning she telephoned 
to Mailnme Itaclnc that she was 111 
ard could not go to tho shop for two 
weeks; then she-went lo the Imnk to 
draw her precious money.

"Now," she mild. "In the first place 
1 must hnvr Kiniii' clothes. Ml go 
striilsht to Waller «  Weldon's."

Standing ht'foro n loh^ mirror In a 
modish Milt nnd becoming hat, xhc 
was amazed nt the t runs format Ion.

Avis hnd not walked tv o blocks he- 
fore she met John lirndlpy. It wus fif 
teen years slnre she had coasted down 
Steam.s hill on John's Met!, but they 
it'roL'iil/.fl each other liiKtimtly.

"Why, John! 'I thought you were 
overseas."

"They sent me home," be answered, 
glancing down nt his right leg. "I've 
just got out of the hospital seven 
\veeks of It, n:id now I'm looking for 
n Jot)."

lie hiughed mmnlly, but bis thin, 
wan fnci* moved her to 'Hidden pity, 

"('omn ii mi lunch'with me at Hal 
let'*," sfi rt said. 

"At IlaUc'.'o"" lie irawpeil. 
"(ih: I din i-; -I If." ibe nnswcrcn 

easily.
"(.'ee! Im iflm. <•' J.'i.-t. You look 

like a princess," ile .rlr.-d, with nn op 
l>re-l:i:lve glance nl IIP." hnndHomely 
ilraped Jinure. Did r °>U' Ui.clo Chu.- 
 llim le'.ive you a fortune, Avis? I 
i heard of his dealh."

ili% left -.ne ».vry dulltr lit1 bud," 
Khe miswi'ii:;! truthfully.

 Tin KltKl of that.1 ' lie MkV aa>ln. 
' linn uurtl U havo rnrvtly b*.*<l sled- 
dlnu. Avis."

I had sol-it' good rides on your sled. 
Anyway. 7ii'.!lql'< Is Just above."

Thry n-ilvcd tln-iv childhood over 
an I'liiliomto luncheon, then Avis 84- 
curvd i>Xi>fU.x|M! m-nts for u populif 
innilnee. A clrllsh llower vender alone 
and tein|i|i>il In a great city movid 
Avis to tears. John laiiKhod and Ru\d 
lie \MIS Kind bin' was enjoying herself, 
hill hU o\\n eyes were moist.

.As Iliey left the theater Avl.s milil, 
".Now let's have a long drive In the
 onnli-v unil I'll phone them to serve 

.llnner lit Ihr Ilunjiiiui house."
I'.efoi'c they had com* hnlf a mile 

(lie ehaulTeur was Mopped by n iinllrr- 
111:111. A lillle Clrl selling ' Inlets In t!>i- 
Mi-rd Inul 1'ivr. Ilium n ('own and In 
Jureil.

Avis WHH full of pity ami m-lf- 
iv|irmirh. "Oil, John.' Sic looks like 
rhlllis Itlake at the Orphcuiu !"

I don't know. She's n pretty kid," 
be answered.

At Is nrriMiged to have the child 
liikcn to a hospital nearby. Three day* 
later she met Jolir, at a florist's.

"I was going to take nome (lowers 
to Illtle Idn." ( ':,  e\|dalneil.

"So was I. Muill we eonihlne forces 
ulu! to together':"

"Vi 1 ", If .Mm like."
"Let's get Home of those deep rp<l 

rotes," Avln hilgKcslad.
"Ves, they are line. l>o you know 

him Ida In';"
"Dr. \Vetherell Bays (Oie can come 

out In two weeks. And, oil. John, I'm 
u'olng to take her with lie. I'xhall wild 
her lo sc'hool. I'm going htK'k to work 
for Mndanic Itiielnc tomorrow."

"To work? Why. AvlK. 1 tliouulit "
"(ih, I've worked there for years. 

I wii.x just Inking a vacation mid 
spending 11 little money I'd no use 
for."

John laughed nnd MM!:!, nx he lined 
to Miy In 'lit* old days: ''You're n 
queer kid, Avis. 1ml," ho added, "1
  luill Insist on |in\lni,' half her ex- 
penses. You sre, 1 met n fellow I 
was chums with 'over there.' and he 
helped me to get n Juli a fulrly good 
one. Oh, you lirnM let me, Avis. I lllco 
the kid, too."

"Isn't she dear? Well. I will let 
you, John. I'erlinps you want to do It 
as much as I do."

"I have the option nn a nice, little 
apartment In the suburbs," sold John. 
"Couldn't you lenvo Miulnnin llnduo 
and tako care of Mil out there}"

Avis glowed: "Oh. I'd love- It. but," 
she hesitated, "wouldn't people talk?

"They might. I think we had better 
be married. I shouldn't mind it you 
didn't. We always did get along. What 
do you say. Avis?"

"Oh, John! I &ald I waa going to 
havo one good tluie, but I didn't think 
It was going to last right along."

®t 1913. b/ McClur* Ntwtpape/ Srndlcatt.

"Jly, but I'm tired 1" Mrs. Symmea 
sank down wearily In the patent rocker 
In Aunt Molly Mngee's parlor. "I 
mustn't stop a minute. I've been go- 
Ing night a;'d day trying to make this 
fair a succcfi. 'i'iie church needs the 
money so badly. Vou'll wash dishes 
for UK, of course, Sirs. Ma gee!"

 'Of course I vlll not!"
Mrs. Synimes Jumped.

Financial Report
of Berlin.

Berlin, Md., May 12, 1922. 
To the Mayor and Council

Berlin. Mj, 
Gentlemen:

I have examined the Accounts of the 
Treasurer of the Town of Berlin for the 
fiscal peiusa of 2year* from May 1,1920, 
to May 1, 1922, and find the same to be 
correct. Following is a 'statement of 
Receipts and Disbursements for the pe 
riod covered.

GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
 For twenty ye«,rs now" Aunt Cash Balance. May 1. 1920 $1,127.37

Jlolly grnsix-U the arms of her elixir 
with two plump bands and bent for 
ward "I've Mashed dishes at every 
>anquct and supper and Sunday school 
jlcnlc In this town. If you want me 
to help BCllln' things I'll go but I 
won't wash dishes."

"Oh, I'm BO sorry," Mrs. Symmea 
waa all sympathetic consternation. "I 
never kne-.r you felt like thiit. But 
about tlie booths why er I don't 
kiioiv. There's nothing left but the 
apron*, nnd Mrs. Lucas has r.lways 
had them,"

The night of the fair four»l Aunt 
Molly resplendent In her best black 
silk nnd rhlnesfone brooch, presiding 
over the aproni.

Mrs. Hymmes In tho cramped little 
church kitchen, nirvoaily endeavoring 
to keep hot a hulNlozei: chicken pies 
on the little two-by-four cook stove, 
and hoping that .Van' Molly wouldn't 
bungle thliiKH tuo Imtt'ly, wits startled 
Into leaving her pout hy a hilRrlo'H 
shout from the outer room. She 
p'anoed out the door to see Mr. Con 
voy, proprietor of the vll |-»ge market, 
strutting :iliout. hlx bulky lu..n swathed 
In a ehe< ked Klnghnm apron of Inrge 
pr»pnrtloii!i.

"till, dear," said Mr.«. Symmes to 
Aunt .Molly. "Mrx. Magee, why ever 
did yiii sell that npnm to Conroy? I 
miike one like that every year no that 
old Mrs. I.ane will buy It. Site never 
ean get thliiKi big enough."

"Th-Te, now. don't you worry," 
fionthnl Aunt Molly, her fafii aglow. 
"I made him pay me live dollars for 
that apron, and If unyonu ""an pry old 
ConVoy loose from u live-dollar bl'l I 
say do t.'

"Cora, 'iVhlpple. you come here." 
11-*. Syrr.ines felt herself dismissed as 
n rosy-cheeked jrlrl come at Auht Mol- 
ly'a bidding. "Cora, don't you ever 
make fudge for Ervln? You needn't 
b'.ush, but next time you just wear 
this pink fudge apron and see what 
happens. No, a dollar's enough, t 
guesa.

"Elile, bet y<>nr ma'd. \>i Just tickled 
to death with one of these little MW- 
l>ig aprons for her birthday. This 
white one with the. ruffle's mighty 
cute, too. You want 'em bottlT Good I 

"Here, Miss Sykeg, you buy this oil 
cloth Jigger and you won't drown your 
self when you wash dlshex1 , like you 
always do."

Aunt Molly knew her "Iliirf' 1 and tier 
customers. At 8:30 »li« wns sold out. 
Complacently Mi. ' "-i-itlnc her,,

RECEIPTS. 
Taxes for 19i8 and 1919

$ 624.34 
Taxes for lf£0 and 1921

8,764.07 
nterest Collected on Taxes

57.28
Road Fund 936.15 
Taxes from tank Stock

1,199.08 
CompennaUbn Insurance

138.45
Amount. Tranpferrecv from 

Extension and Improve 
ment Account 31.27 11,750.69

Continued
success

For 64 years 
mothers have 
found it 
the most 
successful 
baby food.

The Month of May is Here 
And also Our New Goods

Total $12,878.00
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Work on Streets $2,319.96 
Light and Water [paid to

Town] 6,tM60 
[nterest on Road Bondi

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MUX 9

Salary of Bail ill 1,2(9.00 
Salaries of Officer* and C.erk 

V ' 580.00 
I'rintit'R and Stationery 58.51 
Rent ot QJRceand Room for

Fire Apparatus 266.50 
Fire Hoae 212.50 
Office Safe 67.50 
Auditing; . 52.00 
Paid to Stttp Attorney for

DeiectlTfjWork 100.00 
MiscellaraHKM Expenses

jj| 102.64 
Loaned to tight and Water

Account-' 1,027.82 12,801.03

Caeh BaJattee, May 1. 1922 8 7G.92
LIGHT AND WATER ACCOUNT. 

Cash Balance. May 1. 1920 « 353.69
,<' '. RECEIPTS. . 

From f«*rt lor Light and
Water J f 6.304.60 

From Iod>«idlualB lot Light
and $jja 19,503.01 

From SgpM MM 1.869.91 
From UiiHtrom CWneral

Account , 1,027.82 
P*om Note* UlfCOOnt-.

e<l 6,500.00 34,206.34

Whoopin.a Cough 
This is a very dangerous disease, 

particularly to children under five 
years of Age, but when no paregoric, 
C'xJuino or other opiate is given, is 
easily cured by giving Chamberlain's 
Cough Kcmcdy. Most people believe 
thai it munt run its course, not know- 
inic timt the timo in very much short- 
eiiud, and thut there la little danger 
from tho dir.euso when this remedy ia 
given. H hux been used in many epi 
demics of whooping cough, with pro 
nounced success. It ia safe and plea 
ant to take.

"Ch, Mrx'. Miiin-.-r nulled pretty 
Mllilo Ilurko, hurrying across from 
I'.n: fmicy work hcMith. "would you 
help us with those vanity hugs?"

"Sure I'll help, l>ut you ought to've 
known hetter limn to make them, In 

, the nr»t plure. All the girls may not 
have gingham apron*, hut you tdiould 
know that all thone nn would uno 'cm 
has vanity lings already. Here." she 
thrust the box of money toward Mtlly. 
"You finish counting "'at. Hero comes 
Doctor Arnlxler." in the young doctor's 
lltho, dark figure npprnrctl In the door 
way, "lift you 10 cents I sell him 
Hint old-rose bag for $2. ,Iunt suits 
hi* complexion." With a chuckle she 
WIIK away.

"Well, what <lo you think I" An 
hour later Mllilo Uurko burnt Into the 
kitchen, weak from laughter. "Aunt 
Molly has xolil every HIM- of tl 
biign; \vo haven't n thing loft hut 
mined fruit. And Doctor Arnlster anil 

i>(> I'eterson oli. juxt eoine and 
oe." She drew Mrs. Syimnes outride, 
pronr nn.l feminine nhrli-ks greeted 

hoin.
Mrx. Symmcn Mured every~lnale 

nre In tho crowd wns n work of art. I 
lougo and oyelirow penc.l, lipstick nnd 
>owdor bod all boon applied with a 
nvl»h hand. Conroy'i ro.iy-hued coun- 
ennnce was a ghaViy white; someone 
mil used nn cyebrjw pencil with great 
llllgonco on the- Judge's bald spot; 
>andy Snitthson'n erstwhllo blond 
mustar'iin had turned a brilliant car- 
ndnr.

"Hinv muctiT How much?" Aunt 
lolly had turneil auctioneer. Her 

strident voice wus beard above the 
nihliuh. "How much am I offered for 

this can of poaebesT You, Judge, how 
mioh? Ilemombcr, not one bite to eat 
for anyhody till the last thing's Bold. 
How "

(ireat gun«." groaned the Judge, 
"park up the whole buslncsK, woman, 
nnd xond U to Ihr old lartles' home. 
I'll pny tho bill."

With a mighty cheer tho crowd 
made a rush for the supper room.

I.'and *ak*s!" Aunt Molly gave a 
feeble clincVlo as slu> wiped the per 
spiration (roin her face and lowered 
her weary body Into n convenient 
cha!'. "I never In my life «ee folk* 
Imvo such n food time."

Social Cultivation. 
A friend U one wliuno uc<iualutnnce 

hns been cultivated. To obtain gooi 
results, his faults should be pi owe 
imdor nnd hi* feelings never harrowed 
 HoBton Transcript.

Positively Sld«-Spllttlng. 
the epidemic Is not without Its Im 

morons Hide. Instead of going t 
church, Htuld cldt-rly men were seen 
ruslilng for doctors nod medicine.  
Qlaigow ntper.

*•-.---- ^ - - —.____

t-4 Qlaigow Piper. 
|___ ^Z".__

OCEAN CITY.
Ocean City High 8o>io«| w II hold 

its Commencement Exerciser nn 
Wednesday evening. May 31st, In 
the State School auditorium. 1). ro 
th y Gray, Valedictorian. \Vhllam 
Laws, PalulMorian Thpdift%re ce 
in g'mlw iietween the two in IMS 
tba- i p>r cant. Hiidxh Thoun», 
Hictoiim., Uermnn Pats >ns, Pn.ii>> 
et. The High School will gi\« HII 
entertainment of gennrom lei g'b 
and many intereating nuiubeic, on 
Friday, May 20th It of vit<l im 
portance that tbin t-biiuiil- lie wrl 
patronized, as it ii for Ihn bereQ 
oi the Chfrrical Laboratory which 
waa > dded to the rqnipme'it th's 

We are very '|>"MI«| «f idc 
iRH and rhowii'X m..le liy u- 

boys and girls in iLt>   v.utn nl iiit 
\e»r, notably the L> liite. 

Athletic Meet, HII<! fr z«< Orslom-al 
Contest, ropecia Iv it" ih H IH 
first year our children Imve 
paled iu thefo evei.U.

Our famoitH whale which n»s dy

Totnl . $ 34,659.03 
%D1SBURSEMBNTS. 

4.40U.78 
.06 

and
3,892.50 
2,170.80 
1,220.00 
2,160.00 

789.96

We have on display for this month a 
most remarkable line of this season's finest 
and choicest material for the ladies.

See our new line of all-wool Tweed, 
White Flannels, Sport Skirtings, Canton 
Crepes, Linens, Dotted Voiles, New 
Lawns, Mulls, Organdies, in all the lead 
ing shades. New Pumps and Oxfords, 
also Nemo and W. B. Corsets.

Now For The Men;
A full line of all-wool Tweed Suits, 

from $20.00 ^ $28.00' ako in Serge 
and Worsted. A new line of Men's 
Oxfords.

We are ready to serve you with the 
goods and prices much less than last May

ti

of
Extra H
Repair*
Salaried
:nterest on Bonds
[nterest on Notes
Cornpcnavtion Insur 

ance, 162.34
Auditing 60.00
Miscellaneous £x|>«n«e«

149.56
Replacements, Extension! 

and Improvements 9,517.93
Notes Paid 6.EOO.OO 33,414.82

Cash Balan-e May I, 1922 I 144.21
LIABltlTlES OF TOWN. 

Bonded Indebtedness,
Ro«d » 15,000.00 

Bonded Indebtedness,
Light and Water 21,000.00 

Notea Payable 3,000.00 $39.000.00
CURRENT ASSETS. 

Cash in General Ac
count . " 76.92 

Unpaid Taxea, 1020 510.14 
Unpaid Taxee, 1921 1.442.31 
Cash in Light and

Water Account 144.21 
Jnpaid Light and

Water Bills 1,893.94 I 3,567.52

Dally Thought. 
There nro. occasions when It Is un 

doubtedly better to Incur Inss than to 
make gain. rinutlns.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
PurnUblnjE

Full Un« of

CASKETS - ROBES
MANUPAOTMMBM Of

KlKh-Qrade Monument* and 
Tombttonea at Reasonable Prices

OBALBft IN

IRON FENCE.

All bwlMM will receive ear per*«M 

BERLIN MD.'

namlted from within ami wiihoul. 
carved in chunks, tuwed nut to 8tn. 
and otber«i»e bandied. Btill linRmB 
in ppnta and bauntu the front

M'8 Jchn I). Hionell has re 
tumni from U'n.-liii, 6(ot,, where elif 
vieitfd h< r daughter, M IB. Siruheck 
er, wh> baa moved into her ne* 
and deeira'ile borne adjoining U ck 
Creek Park. Mr. Slrubecker in ii. 
Texai>, looking after oil interext- 
wbicb IIH m'g* to be valuable.

Ocean CitT l« enjoying a building 
booro. Never before have §o nianr 
oloo It tuna bee > going up at one
1m*. a-it! the eii.l In not ?• t.' 

Our new firu«irei. wniln dismally,
ike the cry ol a lo t noul, every 

Tuesday evening at 7 15 o'clock to
ummon the Gremeu to the weekly 

meeting, and to keep il n iiiKlru- 
m'ent in working order. Hats if 
all the time to oor brave, tfficiunt
ire-fl^h'eiB.

Tbo protective jolly IB being 
rounded off autl (iuUbrd up tlii- 
week. Captain Lloyd hai ilont- 
Rood work, and people oajr, whu 
abould know, that already ita gouti 
reculle b^gln lo Bhocr. The o incei.- 
8U8 of opinion i* Ibat tho next one 
abould be placed above the board 
walk, as the force of all of our 
 forma come fr»u> the northeast,  
al«o thr Jetty abould be built before 
the September etormB.

A Junior veated choir at 8t Paul'B 
by-lhe-8ea Church added much to 
the intereet of tbo Leuten Services 
A Junior Cboir at the Atlantic M 
E. Church :» a pleasant featuie, al-

Other Assets, consisting of Light 
amt Water Plant. Machinery, Supplies 
fire apparatus Ac. not apprnlsed. 

Franklin Smith, 
Public Accountant and Auditor

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Orphans 
Court for Worcester County, Maryland 
letters of Administration on tho person 
al estate of

ALEXANDER BELOVICS. 
late of Worcester County, deceased.

All persona having claims against th 
deceased, are heieby warned to exhibi 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, t 
the subscriber, on or before the 14t: 
day of November, 1922. They may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all ben 
efits of the «*!d estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. Given under 
my hand this 13th day of May, 1922. 

FRANK E. KONETZKA.
Adinlnlotrator.

Teat: . Paul Jones, 
6-12-22: St. Register of Wills.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

TCJ ?-r. _ ftrjj -i

[JGlp our Taxes!
Save in coat of Paint for painting your Mouse, by us.ng 

L & M SZfttl. PASTE PAINT
To illiterate:
JONICS pnicl $40 for 14 Gallons of 

"r< r ;v for use" Mixed PAINT  
SMITH i .acle 14 Gnllons of the Best 

Pure Paint for $34.60, by buying 
0 Gals. Lii L? Senl-Pastc Faint arid 
C Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it. 

SMITH SA VED $14.40
£-~tcniivr!y titrd for SO y»ar* 

>R SJILC ay IIBBSI i -rmmaaacam^am

Field Meet At Chestertown, 
May 27th,

eo.
'lUv. Wilbur Smith i« tticbing 

the book of L»viticua at hla Wednes 
Theee Kc- 
inalruclion

anil interest lo thoge who are avail 
ing themfelvva ol Ibc opportunity.

Rev. Wlllinm Magulre and l.rlde 
 re lit home in I lie Waller Jarman 
house

day trcnirg service*. 
turev are full of drrp

NEAT TAILORING.
If jou want your Cleaning,Pres 

sing, Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ing done right, leave your clothes at 
Harry'a Restaurant, Tailor shop in 
rear.

Barley Desbield, Tailor.
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

measure for suits.

of"I admire woman's strength 
mind."

"Hub?"
"With IU a««Utaucc chiffon keeps 

her warm In winter, and turn k**p 
her o'>ol In summer, provided they 
art In fashion."  Louli-ville Couri 
er-Journal.

Notice the date on your label, 
(the date to which jou me paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to datv, ptaun nUIe at onct,

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jone?, the Specialist, cleaner 

and prrwer; scouring and dyeing. 
First-claw bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet Office. Main Street,Berlin,Md

/or mar
COUGH?" '

KE M P's 
BALSAM
^ /Peasant to fa*<' '

Some of Berlin' H beet athlete* are 
expectli-g lo co loCheslerlown next 
riidsy In participate in Ibe Kafle-n 

Short! Track and Field Meet t<> be 
heltl at VVaabinKlon College on May 
27ih

Tl.ia IH the first Eastern Shore 
dret ever held in Maryland, but il

expected to be a big one, all the 
Eastern Shore Counties expecting to 

enter quite a number of hoys.
About (hirty boys will go from 

Berlin lo take part In the different 
events on the track and fluid, and 
t is hoped that they will do some 

very good work and show other 
Ipwns (braideii Snow Ullland I'oco- 
moke) just what the Berlin Boys 
are made nf

The bore to go from Berlin .ire i 
[ollowe:

Sr. Unlimited CUrm-1 Mile Relay 
R. Taylor, H Rnjne. L Cut- 

right, U. Warren.
Half Mile Run. 

II. Farnharo, J. Col line
Runiiing H'x'i Jump. 

II. Furnliam, J Ilarriaon, J. Col- 
HUB.

Running Bros I Jiiui) 
T. Tajlor, H. Rajne 

Quarter Mile Run  100 Yd. Uaah. 
B. Jones, P. Long, T. Taylor. » 

Jr. Unlimited Class.
220 Yd. Daub. 

B. liarrlson.
116 LI). Cluss. 600 Yd. Roluv. 
M. Hollios, N. Haetingv, F. Beau- 

obamp, C. Wilkins.
Running Broad Jump. 

M. Hollinx, C. Wilkins.
95-Lb. 440 Yd. Relay. 

E. Long, T. QuIlUo, A. 
T. Timmote.

Hep, Step and Jump. 
1C. Long, T. Quillin.

80 Lb. 440 Y.I. Relay. 
0. Quillin. M. Holland, K. Pal 

mer, M. Pruitt.
60 Yd. Dash. 

E. Kodney.
Standing Broad Jump. 

D. Quillin, E Palmer. 
Three ot these BtJ»ye wci'e record

Dreakera in the Worcester County 
Meet held at Pocomoke nn May 1. 

People n'ho hive cars and can 
x|iare the time really ought to go 
over to CheBterlowu and ene the B. 
H. H. bnyg do their bit They will 
surely get.tlieir monny'H worlb. 

J Collin*, 0 R.

Buckingham Commence 
ment Exercises.

The Commencement I£xerci»'S Of 
Buckingham High School will be 
gin Sunday, May 2Ut, 1022, when 
the Bscoalaureale address will be 
delivered by Rev Dr. Verhrycke In 
the Preeb) (erian Church.

This will be followed by the grad 
uation class play, "The Charm of 
School," on Monday, May 29:b, at 
the Globo Theatre.

Following tbic, Commencement 
on \V«dnraday, May 3let, at Hie 
G'obe Theatre.

Newark M. E. Charge,
CeDARTOWN:

0 80 a. ra , Preaching by the Pastor.
ISpworth L^.iRue in the evening at 

the u-usl hour.
BOWEN M. IJ. CHURCH:

10 UO a. in , Sunday School
II.00 a. m, Drs. Howard A. K»l- 

loy and \V. W. Davis will apeak 
on vital themes of interest to 
those who value the preservation 
ot the Christian Sabbath.

C.45 p. m., Epworth League.
7.30 p. m , Preaching. Topic: 

"The All-Suiliciency ot Abound* 
iag, Grace."

IRONSHIRE:
2.00 p. m., Sunday School. 
8.00 p. m , Preaching by the Putor. 

^V. F. Uodnln, Pastor.

BUte of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Luniu County, u.
Frank J. Chenoy makni oath that b* 

Is senior partner of the Arm of F. 3, 
Chonoy A Co., doing butlneu In t)ia Clt> 
of Toledo. County and Htnte atonwUO, 
ami thHt rulcl nrm will pa/ the  umot 
ON IS MUNDK1CD DOr,L;UlS for MC 
and eveiy « »«  of Cntarrh that cannot t 
cured liy thouac of HAM.,'8 CATAJtRB 
MEDICINB. FHAMK J. CHaNlTt.

Sworn to b«for« ma nnd nibccr1i>*d lo 
my pretence, this 6th day of Dmnnber. 
A. D lIBt. A. W. OUEASOR

(Seal) Notary Publlo.
Haifa Catarrh Medicine ti taken ta- 

ttmallr and vets thruucb thi Blood on 
the Mnrou. Surface* of the Syitem. B*nd 
for tutlrnonlalg, free.

F '. CJIKMET * CO., Tol^O. O. 
M.by ell drujriHn*. Tfa.

Family Alia (or OMitlpaUMb
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1 The Nativ< 
| Ayrith

| By CALVIN MENo

"I (lo not think iniu'li 
Hlnnclie."

"I>» you ini'iin of home I 
bnnrt, Marrlc*/" ,

"Ilolh. \Vullor l 
In love wltli yi-ii us \vln-n | 
yon, but I wmilil rrsrnt

dliile K|«)t   im Hiicli'ly, i 
fmtirf, iinllilnj: Init \>R|| 
B-d a hot, blNii-rliiB *un 

"Vi-t we hope for n 
d'tir," Knlil lUniii-lic In licrj 
tlmUtlc «nv.

Very liilinlil"', Imlt'cO. " 
Wit ponlllnn uf ymiiiK V, 
lli> bod l>i'i'i\ i.'i iiiuli'r < '' 
ploy of tin- Kiivt-rwwiit. 
mini took a Ilklni; i" lili" 
rurod for blni !I!K pn-n-nt J 
consul at Holron. 1111 olis 
India. Jti*t tnnrrlpil, ho 
lind been thorc now for 
yenr. Mrs. Mnrcla liiirnlin 
ow.jrt aimer of ninncbf, 
them.

"I pity you, ninnrlio," «iij 
glnnclng sourly nt tlie flnlJ 
Ing expani« of Ion hnbl 
treeless plains before tier. 
tulrtly outdistanced you, 
I am. Next monlli. nn y 
to marry Count Tollforl. 
la vary rich." 

' "For mercy's snke her« 
Marcli, sharply, daring ' 
road. "There U tliat pi 
huibiuid of yours with n iij 
er Ir, tow. I fancy."

  Walter, how can yor. Inl 
self to tbese Ignorant, wo 
pl«r cblded Morclo. "V< 
Is covered with du»t fro: 
that fellow."

"A poor fellow, tii'' 
Walter, pityingly. "You 
drr at hla condition nl 
Ibat I found blm Iyln;r 
sWe, cnwplnjr «n l.iin ' 
bound for Cnlcuttn."

"Why dhl he do Itr 
widow, «Kli liulHiori-nt

"As n ponnlty. !!   
and stole a monxurc of n 
nut him at n yonr of IIM 
priest of Iiln sect flin' 

orthe horrl)..e i
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BUILD NOW 
IS THE TI

We have felt it our duty to keep the 
Builder advised about Market con 
ditions relating to Building Mate-rial in 
so far as we might have any special-in 
formation. A week or two ago in this 
space we had a word of warning as to 
the outcome of the Coal Strike on Ma- 

51 terial depending upon Kiln burning, 
£ Cement advanced last week from twen- 
«|« ty to thirty cents a barrel and Terra 
X Cotta Pipe also took a liberal jump up- 
j* waj-ds both because of the Coal Strike. 
«|» People didn't listen to Noah he was 
X right just the same. Maybe lotsofpeo-

f ple won't listen to us but we're giving 
^ it as our honest opinion that the big 

Building Boom now going on all over 
this country is going to start property 
values a climbing some. Think over it.

one cupf'il of brown siignr. I'ut Inio 
 Jelly glusacs as usual.

Prune Butter.   Take ore pound of 
well washed prunes, roak over night 

water to cover, then cook slowly 
lit the same water untl! tender, re 
move the pits and mash through a 
fievc or, better, n colunder; add one 
cupful of brown sugar, one tenspcon- 
ful of wilt, one tenspoonful of cinnamon 
or one-hnlf t<?nspoonful of grnteti nut 
meg and a llttlOpgrated orange peel. 
Cook until thick. Put Into glasses ns 
usual.

Apricot Butter.   Take one-pound of 
dried apricots, wash In wnrin water, 
cover with six cupftils of cold wnter 
nnd let stand for twenty-four hours. 
Then put over n slow fire and simmer 
slowly untl! thick. Add one-fourth of 
n tenspoonfu) of salt, three cunfuls of 
Bugar nnd one teaspoon fu) of cinna 
mon when begliaing to boll. The cin 
namon may be nddtd JHW before tak 
ing off. Fill the B'sfics iind cover 
»Uh pnraflin when ccld.

Cake FllllnB.  Tnke one cnpful of 
powderet.' sugar,- one tnblOKponnfnl of- 
btitter nnd when well mixed niW two 
tnblespoonfuls of hot coffee to moisten. 
Stir In two tnblesponnfnls of «M.'on 
or grated chocolate" nnd flavor wlt'h 
vnnllln or cinnamon.

the sun. A sandy sWl la not suited 
to cither gooseberries or currants, 
though In come places In the extreme 
North they grow In the mountains 
where there seems to be little soil of 
any kind.

Profitable Farm Orchard. 
A small fnrm orchard cnn be made   

very profitable enterprise If it receives 
timely spraying nnd pruning. ID fact 
a half-acre orchard will, on the erer- 
nge, when property cnred for, return 
a greater profit Hum several acres 
In ordinary farm crops.

Preparing Orchard Soil. 
Preparation nf the soil for orchard 

Betting should hnrdly be lexs thorough 
than for n corn crop. Just ns they 
i.ocd a fertile soil, they need a soil 
well fll'ed with humus.

 ILTOf
SEX OF EGGS AND CUICKENS

Why Women Suffer
Many Berlin Women are 

the Ciuae.
Learnt**;

\Vtmien oflt-n tufler. nol knotting
tlm

Department of Agriculture Saya There I l.ei VOUHieBS,
Backache, headach?, dizziness,

Caprrlfbt. Itll. v/ultrn N*««p«p*r Don*

i rffffj*

•»

THE ADKMS CO.
Everything Needed For Building

Horticultural 
Hints

PEACH TREE BORER HARMFUL

It to

Insects May Ba De^t'iyed by Proptf
Use of Chemical Known aa

Paradlchlorobenxt n-j.

Wherever pcncbea nre grown In tbe 
United State's onf&of the Itncky Jioun- 
tulm* .the tnr.ikg, and Inrga roots of 
the trees are subject to attack by a 
white worm whleti feeds on the outer 
living layers of tlie tree, Tbe peach 
tree borer may tM. detected by ninsswi 
of gum comuinjng st'.wdust-llke par 
ticles which exude from ,the trunk of 
the tree near tW (round. U tbe In- 
ft station la M rlons trees nmy bo com 
pletely glrdlei! in one or more seasons.

Tlie larvae feed uctively In the fall, 
spring and summer months; during 
the cold winter they are more or lens 
dormant. When the larvae become 
full grown Onrldjf the hummer they 
construct cocoon*, composed of par 
ticles of excrement or burk bound to 
gether with K»io and silk, and turn 
into brown pupne. The cocoons may 
be fouod on the trunk In the old bur 
rows or in !' : adjacent to the

Mcana Good Fortune 
Dream of Pea*.

Every known vegetable has a mean- 
Ing to the mystic Interpreters when It 
appears In a dream and with regard to 
moat ot them the ornclec nre definite 
enough. Cut with regard to peas the 
Interpretations -are rather confusing 
and nt llmos contradictory. The creat 
mnjorlty of the mystlca, however, see 
In a <Vcnm nf pen* a fortunate omen 
for ill ^e eiiKiiRcd In business.

Mirny of the oracles *pcnk of » 
drcnni of eating pens as that most fa 
vorable for buslneis succ -XI and nnke 
no mention of a dream of merely aee- 
In^ peaa without eating them. One or 
two qualify, the gowl omen of a dream 
of enllnjr pens'by specifying that they 
must Bccm "luxclous to tho tn»te" In 
order that the dreim may attain Its 
full bcnefltMMuv. 71ics«) same ornclca 
insist thnt the l<cns eaten '  >ue dream 
lie cooked -for, sny they, to dream of 
paling rnw |«TIH Implies vexations and 
dlsi>ppolntnieiits.

One or two Imiely prophets xny that 
to see Rreen pc IIH In n dream Is n H|RI> 
of good health, but K they nre cooked 
It In a sign of Dine**. This with re- 
gurO to the l.clni- c<Kikvu t>T, it wlil b? 
seen, nl direct variance, with the vast 
majority of the mystic Interpretations.

Is No Dependable Method to 
Determine 8«x.

tPrtpbtea by lh« United BtatM D«p&rCmrnt 
ot Avrlculiurv.)

Itnlsers of poultry have long wished 
*'T a reliable means for determining 
,-h* »ex of chicks nnd uf eggs to '>e 
used for hatching, hut, in spite of the 
promise of various manufacturers of 
devices, the United States Department 
of .Agriculture says there In no very 
dependable method for determining the 
sex of chicken thnt n certain eeg -.illl 
produce, nnd that It Is extremely iHflt- 
cult to detcrnilue the *ex of chicks of 
most breeds.

The department has innde tests of n 
number of devices clnlmetl bv the

weak-

NO BUILDINGS ON THE SUN
Why Some Observers Imagined That 

They Saw Structure* on Face " 
of "Old Sol."

Well Into the last century It wns be 
lieved thnt the nun wns Inhabited, not 
with puny bc-lnpt like ourselves, but 
with people weighing «everal tons and 
of proportionate strength.

The sun, being a body of most tre 
mendous site, must necesxarlly have

Irregular urinary
languor   

Each a torture of i 
Ti gi-thrr bint at weakened kid-

1PTP.
Strike nt the root   i'*i to lh» 

cauee.
No other ninrdf mor>- highly en 

dorsed limn DuanV Kidney Pille. 
Af-k your iieigliliotl

Recommended liy Ihoiipand"  
Endotei d at home.
Here' p convincing Uglinion; Itutn 

a Berlin cit.'2"n:
Mis N"H!I Uradtoul, VVHpliiiiKtnn 

St., 8«r»: "I C"imidcr l)»Hn\ Kid- 
liej Pill» « nond rctu;-dv, mid ({'"dlv 
recommend, them. I iiad RitHck^ of 
kidney trouble M»! pnfli red wilh se 
vere, cutting |i«i, K (hrounh mv kid- 
neya thai made me mifenilile The 
ncli;ii: ul my kldneye w»-< jrieguUr, 
iilgo. DOWI'K Kidney I'tllH were 
reciaiuieiideil to nm and I iinod 
tl-HH), gettii g my supply fri>m F«r- 
OW'B i'liartnacy. Thev i-tr^n^ili-
ned my kidne>4 and relieved the
Bins."
Price COc, at all dealers Don't

imply aek lor a kidney remedy  get 
Uoan'a Kidney Pills- the gnme that
Irg. Utndford had Foster-Milhurn 

Co , Mlr-., Buflalo. N Y

ir may tie con- :
killing the 

ihnrp knife or 
lch!orutH>nzcn". 

the cryntnls 
iippeurn to tie 

tine ounce trcui- 
treea ,

tree. In tl>:
adult moths viuirge. 

Tiie pencil
trolitd by rcmovin 

.' borers by the nut of 
[by tnmtlng-with pn; 

. I Tlie gn» coming
of pars
bej. \;ler
incnis
11)0
K
weuttB*
one ounce o 
ffiai tree* wlieij fHg sot) Is tio decrees 
F. or lower (its I^Jtorember) will re 
main In the «»H rrrnn November to 
July. ,

I'nrtidldilortiben^ene U non-poison 
ous ((' mnn (unletis taken Into the 
stomach),-but decidedly poisonous to 
Insects when'they are exposed- to It

more weeks tbe >  Inhabitant worthy of lit) grnndeiir. 
And. having men, women and children, 
It must have building* In which to 
house them and to carry on their In 
dustries.

Hence »onu« observers, with nn In 
genuity wblch did 'credit 16 their Im 
aginative faculties, were certain thnt 
they tun! discovered buildings on the 
dark. aoHd body of the nun. The

Olnllu?i1 In V,p In

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel.

makers lo give good result!) In sorting 
out male, female and Infertile eSK». 
la all cases They have been found to 
b« useless for the purpo.se, as two 
persons could never net .the unmet re 
sult with a tot of eggs, and hatching 
tests showed that one could do just 
aa well by closing hi* eyes nud picking 
out the eggs at random.

On account of the difference In the 
color of the down of the sexes It Is 
often possible to select with consid 
erable accuracy the hens nnd cockerels 
of the Burred I'lymouth Hock u.s noon 
as they are hatched, lint In the ease 
of roost other breeds and varieties) this 
selection ei.iiiint l>e made with a|\y cor- 
Wli.ly until some time Inter. Those 
who know the breed well are able to 
distinguish bet weed the M'Xen i.f Leg 
horns \\lvtMi they nre three to f" ir 
weeks old. The sexes uf the medium- 
weight breeds, with the, exception giv 
en above, have the same itppcanincc 
until the chick i are JO or 1- \vcvkn 
old. Tlie surface sex differences In 
the Asiatic breeds nre not an apparent 
up until tho. birds arc threu or fnur 
month* old.

There may 1>« ilkfffcrenctu Unit wtt 
to aort the KUXCI

Ewii?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Einbalmers.:::::::

At are carrying In suit the trade,
full line nf Cacketo and Rohe*.

<>Ve are ali<o dealers in Flowers and
Funeral deelgna.

vll huRiiicsA will receive prompt 
attention day o r oixbt.

USINLSS LOCATED AT FL01EI ST
BKRLIN, MP

Almont anr kind
ml- i llier pro

nf
tnkm »t 

f. r Al»-
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Ayrith

§ By CALVIN HENDRICKS 5
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"I Mo lint tlilnk much of your choice, 
Ulanche."

"I>o yon nirnii of home or of hua- 
biiiul, MurclcV"

"Ilntli. \ViilUT Ix certainly a* iiiiH'li 
In love \\hli Jen us when In- nmrrlcd 
yon, hut I wmilil resent a hu>bund 
bringing mt1 to ilils unciidurahly des- 
olutc) «pot--n«i society, mi comfort, no 
future, nothing lint u allowing niitlv«>.i 
nnil n lint, hllMrrliiK sun."

"Vet vo hope for n future, ulster 
f)«nr," (will Illmuhe In lor cheery, op- 
tlnlhtlc uny.

Very humble, Indeed, vnn Urn pros- 
i-nr position of youiiK \Va!ti'r Iltirtnn. 
lie linil IIITII mi under clerk In the em 
ploy nf iln> KHVernmcnt. A congress- 
mail took n liking to him mill bad se 
cured fur him lil« prot-ent position IIH 
CMiwil at Hi-Iron, 1111 uhsciire city In 
linllii. Just iiinrrlcil, ho and -Ids wife 
lind been there now for nliout half n 
yi'iir. Mrs. Mnrcln Iliirnhnin, tho wid 
owed Bister of Blanche, was visiting 
thpin.

"I pity you, ninncho," she now snlil, 
glancing sourly lit the flnt, uninterest 
ing orpnnso of low habitations nnd 
treeless plnliiR before lier. "I linvo cor- 
tiilnly outdistanced you, older though 
I nm. Next month, as ymi know, I (in; 
to mnrry Count '''olirerl. They «ny hn 
In very rich."

"For mercy'H twke here!" shouted 
Murcln, sharply, Ptarlug down tho 
road. "There Is that philanthropic 
husband of yours with n new pension- 
er In tow, I fancy."

"Walter, liow can yon Interest your 
self In these Ignorant, worthless peo 
ple?" cblded Mnrcln. "Xour clothing 
Is covered with dn.it from contort with 
that fellow."

"A poor fellow, Indeed," replied 
Walter, pityingly. "Von will not won- 
der at hl« condition when I tnll, yo\i 
that I found him lying by tho way- 
side, creeping on Imnilx nnd knec.t, 
bound for Calctilta."

"Why rt'.d he do It?" Inquired the 
widow, with Indltiorent curiosity.

"As n penalty. He win HtnrvInK 
nnd stole n tnfn.iiiro of meiil. The law 
nut him nt n yi'nr of Imrd labor. Tho 
Jirlest of his sect ('-tied him twenty 
Jqeli, or the horrible ordeal be win

I M« line, 1 Inferr 
puke Man In. c..iiti-iiiptii<iii.<dy.

"I could nut iv-M doing II." replied 
Wiiltei.

Tin 1 - widow left them n few iliiy 
Infer to nici't her ii'lliinccd Imvlumd nt 
N'nplc*. Tlie nntlvi>. Ayrith. v hom 
Walter hm! ttihi»n tnnlcr ht-i protecting 
n"ln7. hecnm* i|i>pic«ttcfiti'(| as n ;,T«t»- 
fut. Inynl nervnnt.

\Vnlter «'n« n ^-Diid deal  snrprlH".! to 
Hud how tiscfiil Ayi-lth hpf-nrne to him 
as the wi'i-ks |in««ed on. Sfosf of (lie 
ciinsiilnr fuiH'tloiiH cnnxlstnt In pn*«- 
Inu' upon evport duties mid the Aland- 
IIIR of bnilneas houses In the d'«ir1.-t. 
K wn.i rrmiirlisil'lp how \\ell Ayrith 
was iiostod on the o ili-tnlls. One ilny 
he riimo to Walter, evidently full of 
si'ine - siilijei't that Interested him 
rivii'ly. for « hnlf xuppressed pxclt» 
nicnt wn.i vMMe Ir. his iimiiner.

"Mahlh," lie "nld "I lenrn,"
"I.earn \\liat. Ayrllli?" liif|iilrei| Wnl- 

ter In Ms tdiiOty "ay.
"The Builds thi»o who export tin 

nlrlier, HIP liaiiihoii, (lie head*, thp 
(ln«cl.«. They liuiKhod HI your cmintr; 
--(lie irrent land I love liccmine yot 
are of there, They hoast to pay lint 
little dtille-i, hocnusp they say 'tnate 
rial rnw' nnd V"ods fancy1 when It Ir 
rvnlly 'fiihrlcs.'"

Thnt nlitht the consul went over hl§ 
I»riff Kits. lie uindo on Important dli 
covery.

Wnltcr fully reported hi* discovery 
nnd opinions to tho Mthorltles nt 
WiishhiKton. Just two monthd Inter 
ho cnino Into the house with n flutter 
ing strip of paper In his hnnd.

"Look, Blanchle," hn snhl buoyantly. 
"Our fillip hns conic li)l"

"Votir discoveries will lead to   
chnnge'of clnsBlficntlon." the official 
letter read, "thnt will Increase Import 
duties over $2,000,000 n year. You are 
transferred ns consul general to Sing 
apore at four thousand dollars per an 
num."

Jt was under widely     lased rest- 
doutlnl condition,!) thnt Mr». Burnhatn 
dropped In upon them unexpectedly n 
few weeks Inter. Tho Ilurtons occu 
pied n beautiful bungalow, get In the 
midst of n lovely cafden.

"How superb 1" pronounced the ca- 
prlclons Marcln. "I wonlil be cpntent 
to live In <l'ls earthly Poraflls* for 
ever."

"You will bo rurely -velcci.*d ns a 
permanent piost," dec »rod Wolter, 
chivalrously. "But Low about tho 
count?"

"A count of no account" report 
inn-da, wlilt njynr face.

r.«nnl 'I nnv l.i Htuo. And your wrv- 
nrit- ho>v li'.ffpriMil to those nt tbnt 
Imlf-clvlllrcd'scttlenipnt. Tl.o mnn 
who curried In my trtips wa« qnlto 
dlKtillled."

"You do not rocopnljio hlmT" In 
quired Itlnnche nllh n oulxr.lcnl smile.

"Why, no." replied her sister with 
a pur.rlpu nlr.

"Up Is Ayrith."
"You nieiin HIP man whom you rwi. 

ni»d from Hint horrlhle penance n^ 
the old post?"

"The HIIIIP. ThmuKh him, my dear 
Marcla." dvclnred the younR consul, 
"all imr Rood fortune seonis to hnv? 

\v|l!> n bound. A little seed of

'truces."
Thnt wns bow these' obmTverr, t; 

lowed their lnme>notlon to run rlxt.
A* a fart, what they actually snw 

n-nn not n dark body on tho mm nt all, 
for It possesses none, but dfirk open- 
lues (caused by uprxulm of gas) In 
the sun's flaming envelope. These 
openings we know ni mmspots, nnd the 
differences In the shndlnjr of the spots 
were taken to lie buildings he.slde 
which the largest on the .earth would 
b* a mere toy.

"And lo! the beautiful full-blown 
flower!" <rled the happy Ulnnche, h<v 
oiit.spreHd arms expressing the luxury, 
tlie Joy, thf riiinfort, the rare love 
with which heeven had blessed her.

"The world If cood-a*turcd to rood-
n»mr«il folk*. 

To t)i* mtiry o( mind* U I* full of
*ooa John. 

To the llclit-litnrtcd on«, w they
 wblitle alone,

It'i a happy old world full ot whtMto 
and ion(.

To the honeat and equare It'e tn hon-
e»t, square place 

Where «.. y mun'i looking you full
In me face. 

But to biillcfoc* and aent* with their
(cmp«ri unfurled, 

If§ a quarr«llnf, ecrarplnc and ntht-
Ing old world."

-T. P. If.

GOOD THINGS FROM 
FRUIT8.

DRIED

"Dtath Ring" At* C«radlehlorobenxene.

for a considerable period of time. The 
gas will injure tender loots and tho 
growing tlssuea under the Imrk ot most 
plants. Fortunately the bark on peach 
(rccs six yean of ago or older la 
thick and acta as a barrier for the 
tender growing layers underneath.

The crystals should be evenly dis 
tributed In n continuous narrow cir 
cular band two Inches from the tree, 
r.o not place the crystals against the 
trunk, for serious injury may result. 
Material placed four to six Inches from 
tho tree has given fairly satisfactory 
results, providing the soil I* dry and 
plenty of dirt In placed above the 
crystals.

After tho mate-rial Is In a ring about 
the tree, place several shovels (four to 
six) of dirt free of weeds, grass, sticks, 
large stone*, etc. over the crystals and 
compact them with a shovel, a hoc, or 
otherwise. The tlrst shovel of earth 
placed above the "death ring" should 
ho finely divided nnd carefully placed 
on top of (be crystals In order that 
tbe position of tho pnradlchlorobcn- 
xene will not be disturbed.

How to Clean a Carpet 
Take two cupfuls of ox-gall nnd add 

to It three pints of boiling wnter. Hub 
this on the cnrpet with n piece of flan 
nel, nna then rub with another flannel 
dipped In hot wnter, or take one cnV.o 
of soap, shred It finely, ndd two table- 
spoonfuls of washing soda nnd pour 
upon It one pnlinn of boiling water. 
Let It cool nnd then dtp a flannel Into 
  lie mlMiiT" nnd rub the cnrpet and 
before It drl-'n rub with another flnn- 
nel dipped In clean hot wafer.* Am 
monia added to hot water and applied 
with n flannel also answers well.

To bent n carpet, bent It on the 
wrong side first nnd then mor<? gently 
on the rlKht side. Ilewnre of using 
sticks with sharp points, which may 
tear the carjiet. To -.'move Ink stains 
from cnrpet*, first sonk up all tho Ink 
possible with blotting pn'pcr, nnd then 
rub the Ktnln with a flannel dipped In 
hot milk, Crenso stains cnn bo re 
moved by mlxliu French chalk and 
wnter lo n thick cream, nnd painting 
It over ihc spots. Let It remain on 
until quite dry. place over It a fold of 
cloth nnd lr.in with a fnlrly hot Iron; 
the grease will pass Into the chalk

GOOSEBERRi:S AND CURRANTS

A roarmalcae which may b« made 
any time of the year when apple* are 

to be obtained Is:
Raisin and Apple 

Marmalade. Take two 
cupfuls of rlnsod and 
dried raUlnj, put them 
through a meat chopper, 
add ono cupful of water, 
two toa.tp'oonfuls of salt 
and boll for thirty min 
utes; jui" ut the boiling 

point, add one talilenpoonfiil of 
lemon juice and two cupfidi of 
strained apple anuce, simmer all to- 

fur another thirty rolqutea wltU

Ball Requirement! Are Mote Exacting
Than Thou or Blackberries

»»d Rtupberrlea.

Tbe soil reijulremontt of both 
gooseberries nnd currants are a little 
more exacting than those of either 
blackberries or nmpberrles, but a rea- 
 ouubly good soil can bo mode to pro 
duce tlicse crops It the location I* 
right, and tho proper kind of fertiliz 
er useu. A northern slope I* to bo 
preferred rather than a southern or 
eastern, and about the home, there la 
no better place 'than on tho north nf 
buildings* and between the rows of 
fruit treys In ihe orchard. In the 
northern limit of production the? 

thU prftteWJW ftpffl

Why Chinese Fruits Arc Fin*. 
Some of tho Chlncno fruit*, cunning 

ly coaxed and lovingly cherished 
through ninny i-entiirlen, arc sold by 
expert* to be delicious. There Is an 
orange grown In China that Is report 
ed to surpass In sweetness n'ld deli 
cacy any ot the oranges to which the 
people of Europe or of America arc 
accustomed; and It rimy he grown In 
places where the temperature fall* SO 
degree* below the freezing point, 
' There Is also a peach unlike any 
thing to which the West la accus 
tomed, and n winter inuskmelon that 
will appeal Irresistibly to the Euro 
pean palate. This melon la at Ha best 
In December and January. There are 
many other good things Jo China to 
which Europeans will doubtless be In 
traduced In flcue. Of some of the 
choice Chinese dishes, such as bird's 
nest soup and the like, there are bet 
ter thlngi In reserve. The fruits are 
 described as surpanalng tlioso of any 
country.

Discoverer of Rubber Tree. 
The robber tree \VB» discovered by 

  Jattil^ ntlulonary, Father Man- 
cclde <fiipeti;<ica. He found It whn* 
on one of his apostolic journeys among 
the Cambelafe Indians of South Amerl- 
co, and gave It thn ulnguar name of 
tho acrlngticlru, hi-cauio he remarked 
thr.t tho Ravages used the sop of thl*

GREAT IMPORTANCE 0F OHTS
Used In Ration of Growing Chick It

Dees Much to Oullcl Up 3tr»ng
Frame and Mtitele.

The liiiporlunif uf out* In the poul 
try nilioti ctimiot well be overlooked. 
It form* the backbone In ninny ratlmii. 
It IH chletly Important In the growing 
ration for young chlck«, for It wilt 
grotv frnino und muscle more eco 
nomically thiin nny other grain. Steel- 
cut oals. rolled ont«, or growing mindi- 
es having ground oats or oatmeal as 
n bu8o ure exceptionally economical 
feedH for growing Block, l-'ed In con 
nection with buttermilk. It ronkes the 
bent growing ration now known. Of 
course, a gruln mixture should he fed 
fnr variety.

How to MaUe Pit of Toad. 
Tin 1 next time yon «    n load pick 

U up. pliiee It mi ycnr knee und gently 
stvol.e Its hack with your finger tip. 
In n tew nilmilcN It \vlll si]Uat do\vu 
< !,,.!  to .Mini- l,n>.|. ami then you cnn 
ctke yi.m- build away mid It will muVe 
no vffurt t<i wtca l rf«. It yon cnn catch 
n few tile* and put them one bv one

>'ou<-
_ _ 'pink 

it-Ill iihoot oiif nnrt a«*pt th» 
gift In a wcond. Do this every day, 
and thr cco«t will not only rome to 
your 'cMKtle or call, but will hunt 
yen ::r, if yoi; nre In the yar.1 or gnr- 
 iSws rfhere I! ,lv<"». Ily placing It on 
yosr knee a fef llme.n It »ion losi-s 
!ts fear, and Inst.'y you will find It oh- 
Jec's to be taken i,ff the wann resting 
phi<v, and will flatten Itself !*own lo 
proU^t H« you try to lift It off.

LMNOTEC
Confine the hen until Ihe chicks are 

weaned.

The bu«y hen Is the one that lays
the most CJ:RS.

ChlcliK *!icitild not receive feed untl) 
they are 'M Imurs old. .

The buby chick will not eli.nd chill 
ing. It iiuiNt hove acre** to heat when 
ever It deslrcc.

Toe-marl, the chlckit IIH toon aa they 
nre hutched. This eunblea ono to tell 
their nges liilrr.

HUcaiu control nnd wmltidlon ure 
ainung the most Important things In 
poultry management.

    *
Chicks chilled at some time early In 

their development keep dropping off 
even after attaining consldcnib'e sl:e.

'[lie coop fur ln'U und chlckit should 
he well ventilated, easy to clean nnd 
of aufllclcnt proportions to Insure com 
fort.

as a broiler In March or April b/lngs 
more money "than the one marl«t*d 
In June,

• t •
ID cold weather ten to tblrtMD 

chlcki are suAlclcat for one hen. while 
In warmer weather fifteen to tw»*tjr 
can bo cared for auccesafullv.

How MlsuridiiVandlna 8tart«4.
Mr. Pictt WMI'I you make the sev 

enth In our nioinr party. Miss Msujlet 
I '.unit n compleiiient.

Ml** Sbnrp4' Tl.-en you wont get 
one fnnii me. freshle.

Universal Belief In C'.nrms 
Do you cnrry a lucky pleco In your 

pocket or wear n charm on a ribbon 
round your throat? If you do yon 
hnvo plenty of company. Relief In 
chnrrns nnd nnjulets Is one of the most 
deeply rooted of nil superstitions anil 
Is constantly appearing on the surf nee 
of civilized life. Most any d»voice of 
these trinkets nnd baubles will swear 
by them.

How Tubercle Bacilli Enter. 
Pro. K. Chrlslln and V. Navllls state 

In (ho Atinnlcs dc Medicine (Paris) 
that (nherclu hncllll enter the body 
just MX often through tho stomach as 
through the breathing apparatus. They 
iiNKcrt thnt ilnsu germs can pass 
llir.nifli menilininefi without leaving a 
Blfc-n of their pnKsnge ai!«l are carrU-d 
'.>>  the lymph stream to the lungs or to 
other orgnna,

How She Managed It
"How on earth did Mrs, Nowrock* 

buy her wny Inlo society? With her 
m.ineyT"

"With Hint and tact"
"Tnct?"
"Yes; she always lost at 

Boston Transcript.

tree, which hardens quickly to make of the bird's ecstasy, of tbe sunset's
rud<J that were shaped Uke

Voutnful Swain Lacked Courage. 
My IIrut love affair happened when 

f was twelve and wa« attending my 
firm evening party. A boy of my own 
age present asked'me at tho close of 
tbb party If he uilfht aee me home. I 
consented. On tho way we had to pass 

The cockerel thnt can be marL»-ted B 'umber yard, rather a lonely place.
When we nrrlvcd there he stopped and 
aald he fuesscd ho would not go any 
farther aa he wns afraid to retain 
alooe. So he left me. There was some 
running both ways, but we reached 
ottr own homes In iftfety. That wa» 
the end of my first lova affaUv-CU- 
cago Journal.

, . Rell»vlno Mother1* Mind.
Wcndell had long, yellow curl* and 

his parents decided It wa* time for a 
major operation for their removal. So 
father took the lad to the barbtr'a, 
mother watching- them oot of tight, 
with moist ryes. At l«fth tbe two 
returned and mother vainly tried to 
keep back the tears at the thought of 
tbe Ions ot b»r Itaby. Wendell went to 
her I", n solicitous manner, under- 
 landing that her ery)?j waa for him. 
He threw his arms obodt her neck and 
»ald, aollcltously: "There. 
don't cry. H didn't hwt»Mt"

Starvation on Sunday. 
Tho medical correspondent of a 

prominent London paper attributes 
much of the (lines* of the world to the 
custom of hearty eating on Sandny, 
tho day oh which most ot us take the 
'ca»t exercise. He advocates Sunday 
ns n day of abstinence and says we 
would oil bo better for It.

Qenlus and Eloquence. 
The secret of the robe's awectneiw,

sn

ory   that Is tho of and
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Most for You; Money
And remember- tfi* /o*r<tff 
flr>t eott, ihf Inwfmt upkeep ^ 
 nd 1^0 /iitf/iosf /  «/« valu* 
of

F.Oib.
Detrpit

motor car ev«r btuJt.

;•• f

No other car of this type is 
priced so low   no other will 
givo you more real motor car 
value more convenience, more 
comfort, more dependability 
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped 
with electric starting and light 
ing system, demountable rims, 
extra rim and non-skid tires all 
around, it makes the ideal en 
closed car for business or for 
pleasure. Reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

B, Frank Kennedy
Authorized Service Station 

Telephone^No, 9   il'jrlln, Maryland.

HILKIAH'8 GREAT DISCOVERY

LESSON TtXT.-H Chron. M.-U-M. 
GOLDEN TEXT. Thy word Ii a lamp 

unto my feet, and a Unlit unto my path.
 P». H9.-106.

UBFERESCE MATERIAL   I>jUt «: 
6-»; Jiwh. 1:1; Col. l:'.«: Il Tim. ::1S; S:14-l«.

PRIMARY TOPIC. Itow the Toil Bible 
YVne Fa\m<l.

JUNIOR TOPlc.-IIHklsh DUcov«r '-re 
Ix.lt Bible.

INTERMEUIATBAND SEN.OR TOPIC.
 How to Make the Bible Our Own. 

YOUNG PEOPLK AND ADULT TOPIC.
 The Authority and Influence ot the 
Bible.

About a hundred years elapsed be 
tween the reformation under Hezekiab 
and. tlmt of Joslah. Home time during 
thli time the book of Qod's law had 
been lost. Two wicked kings had 
reigned In this Interval. The Lord 
had given H^zekiah much wealth.. His 
mm Munnsfeh, coming Into possession 
nf his father's properly, and being un 
godly, would naturally neglect the 
Bible, If not purposely try to put It 
from sight. Those wbo do not obey 
the law of Gc/d, are usually Interested 
In putting It out ot sight.

I. Th* Book if th* Law Found (TV, 
14-17).

1. The Orrnxlon (T. 14). It was 
while repairing tbe tempi* during 
Joslsh's reformation that the law w«s 
discovered.

2. The Book Delivered to the King 
(vv. 15-17). Upon making a report to 
the king of work done, the king was 
told of the finding of tbe book of th 
Inn- by Hllklub, and the book delivered 
to him.

II. Th* Effect of th* Reading of th* 
Law (vv. 18-28).

Shaphan the Scrlb* read tbe law 
before the king.

1. The King Rent Uls Clothes (T. 19) 
As the law was read before him hi 
was 'ed to realise more seriously th 
awful eitent of tbe nation's departur 
from Ood. He knew that sin merited 
punishment. The function of the law 
Is to rcver? sin. Tbe man wbo wll 
honestly hear tbe demands of God' 
law will fall upon bis knees before 
God and cry for mercy. The reudln 
of the voysi robes indicated that th 
king w.js penitently sorrowful.

2. T'ae King Sent a Deputation t 
Mukc Inquiry of the Lord (vv. 20, 
The king Included himself In tbe 
before God. "Go Inquire for me ind 
for them that ore left, for sr«rar Ja 
the wrath ot the Lord that Is pvnrsd 
out upia ««." !!!« sense of nl* v.zf

An Attested 
Christian

By REV. LEW W. GOSNELL
ABilstant D»n. Moody Bible

Initltute, Chicago.
f$$$tfrt£H£t$tSM£t<£M:tStSN^?54£m

TEXT  Demi'lrlu* hut'.i good report of 
H men, and »( the truth luelf : yea, and 

we alio b*'.r record: and ye know thnt 
ur recon! !  true.  It John 11.

Tlie name Dcmetrlns at once recalls 
o us tbe silversmith of Ephesus, the 

maker of shrines 
of the goddess 
Diana, the man 
who stirred up 
tho mob against 
I'nul (Acts 10). 
Ig U possible 
tlmt the Demet 
rius "of our text, 
who probably 
bore John's letter 
to Us destination, 
Is the same as 
this old eaeuy of 

Christ? Tea, verily. 
quite ;x>sslL'!«, although we may not 
affirm It, for many of Christ's best 
servants hare been nt one time Uls 
most bitter foes, puul himself Is an 
example, ns well at> Au^ustloo and a 
multitude l>c*iiles.

To U-gln with. Jtilin tells us the 
bearer of Ills letter luitl good report. 
or the wltnru.s (U. V.) of all men. 
Some (.'hrlstlans ore cureless of tbe 
opinion of the ungodly, hut tills In not 
an ntlltude enciiurngoil liy H>~ nible. 
A grcnt preacher guvo tl--< rule. 
whnt Irreligious wen cxtiett you n 
do," nnd rcn nrkeO, "Tim worst man 
Icnowg more than the liesl uiun prac 
tices, ami '.ils conscience is quick to 
decide tl'i! course for other people." 

It \vl'i nut do to (iKsiiuu* un Injiiretl 
jirc^Klon when we nre Juxlly criti 

cized by the world.' for Hie rule of the 
ninityr d-Hra nut thV'n lielong to us. 
Let us rather luminlp ourselves uml^r 
y>ieli erltlclsins mid »e«k for jjruce t 
"wiilk worthy of  &  l.iml unto all

A Little While,
Life is too abort for bitterness, 'or

thoughts that are not kind; 
Sweep back the cloud of jealousies and

let the nobler mind 
xx>k out undimmed. Give fuller sway

to charity be just 
to those who stumble by the way the 

strongest are but dual.

Me is too short for hcediesaness, for
words thr.t hurt and wound, 

For acts that set the quivering chords
of pain to broken round; 

Too short for faithlessness the heart
that rests on thine may break. 

And leave the agony of night for thy
lone life to take.

Life is too short for any work that h 
not right r J true;

Too short to clight the broader aim 
God meant should come to you.

0 heart, rise up into the light of grand 
er life and thought.

And find the peace and blessedness thy 
loving fal'.h hath wrought.

 Tbe Silver Cress.

The Deacon an«rthe Sawmill. 
We have lieurd of;i iniiii wlio run n 

sir.vnilll on the Ixir.% liny, rc«:ir<lless
l 

i-nureh

.
 >f the fact (lint iiuinjr |>or*'»n pussei

mill on their ,V(% trt
ileurliy. Itut be 
ei-litloii In the cn 
uiiil wuuld glint 
until ho hail gnu*? 
pin In that this ' 
prompt In 
no honorable In 
felt he must sh 
siH-ct. Well n(l 
home ;lic nnme

* made nn ex 
certain deacon 
the machinery
He would ex 

n wan nlwnj-K 
bills, nnd \vn»

way, that he 
Is token of re 

( ilit deacon him- 
rlus!

Do Not Worry.
Worry ia out of place when we 

hive decided what io our duty SB lo 
Ibe next step. Yet most of our 
worry is over tbe poacible. conse 
quences of steps we may have to 
take alter tbe next one. W<> eee 

* it would not be right for us to 
tarn bacx from our present p;>ri 
joo, find we shrink fioru giing fnr 
wsrd In view of |>robrt>!litirp in tha 
direcliyn; yet we cti'tiot t-tsml 
Wliat xhall we do? II we must no 
turn buck, ai.d we cannot Finn 
Still, we hsve a clear duly to mov 
forward a single step, Wsving Ih

nwquflDCrn with God.
Thnt wliich we (ear an on 

progrtng in tbu (orwiitd dirrntin 
may ntver have In be met. 11 it i 
met, God will brlp us lo meet it.

The duty of tskirg one step being 
olear, all tlie real in out of our 
for now. Sunday-School

192O NO\V

But we Imve stt.'fi 'ore un nnntht'i 
witness to tlie chonw *r of the benrci 
of Jolm'H letter, 
self." De; 
U;»!stlan," hi; 
the truth o^Gud .j t

* j

ighbor*j Will tell you to install

ARCOLA
NOW

Thli Neighbor Saved 
Half Hit Coal Bill

"A year ngo we Initklltd 
AKCOLA with tin Amcrlcin 
Unillntor* In our home. We 
Imvc Rived fully 10% at f«fl 
rvrr the otd-ttyle Move, not 
mentioning the clennllneti. 
J.ibor invert. «nd the even tem- 
perutnrc thruuihout the 
toujr."

CHRISTIAN KOMMER. 
Cincinnati. Ohio

SOMEWHERE in your neighbor 
hood there is a man who installed 

ARCOLA last year. Ask him how much 
ARCOLA saved him last winter in coal.

Then look at the money-bags above. 
They represent the cost of ARCOLA. 
See how its price is the lowest this 
Spring, NOW. that it has ever been.

Dent wait for the rush next Fall. 
Pick up your telephone; call your 
Steamf.t«er and gut an estimate on 
ARCOLA for your home at the low price 
NOW.

Half of Your Coal Bill is Worth Saving: 
Get an ARCOLA Estimate Now

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
iDEM-Boiltrs and /L«riyc.i.\ Rjid.ufors/or every heating need

1711 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, !' » 

FREE
Your riumbrr rr .-.u-sMf-Urr v ill 
itiuri-j nothing for an c^tintuto. 
Kinp nitn up liu'.ny AIIO <!rup j card 
lo tlie nihlro;'* r.bovo fur a f.iio 
AI.CC'LA book. H ! > f"1 -'

u a" \j

 u keen that he sent IIKUI to Is 
uk to whether there we* nny means i 
of averting the JudgmenU of t£« Lora. 
Instinctively th* human hrirt tnnU
  iiu-nnn of rampr. ".'nn iioiil that 
Borrows for sin Inquire* for n way of 
cacape. The Inw prcparvs for the 
Rosi>el. Tho law Is our acboolmnster 
to bring us to Christ. The soul under 
condemnation Inquire*, "Whnt must I 
do to lit; saved?"

3. The Message of lluldub, the 
j Prophetess (vv. 22-28). (1) t'onflrma- 
j (Ion of what the law Hald (vv. 22-25). j 
I She Bald that all the curses written 

the law must fall, for th* sins 
hud been so flagrant that God's wrath 
c.iuld not he restrained. Destruction 
tvits bunging over Jerusalem and It 
\vni too latu to avert It. U wan not 
too late to repent to obtain mercy 
from God, but the outward con- 

en re of sin niu.it he realized. This 
finds fulfillment on every hand today. 
The murderer must hang. His soul 
ir.uy go directly to heaven, provided 
ho bus accepted Jesus Christ. (2) 
Arirt>t::ncc of Joslab's repentance (vv. 
iO-28). Kecause of his tenderness of 
heart and deep penitence, the Lord 
iiald he xhould bo gathered to his 
grave In peace, and nhould nut see 
nil the evil to be brought on Jerusalem 
nnd Its people. Wl.nt Huldsh sold 
was tru» even though Joslah died In 
battle Ctfl: 23-25). When CJod ac 
cepts a man and forgives him, his 
death Is n peaceful one even though 
It may be on the battlefield. God's 
presence U with him and he thus will 
go straight to the heavenly home. 

III. Th* Law Obeyed (vv. 2033).
1. The King Read the LAW (vv. 20, 

10). He gathered together the In- 
uibltsntN ot Jerusalem, Including the 
priests, Levlte* and elders, and read 
unto them the law.

2. The King Made a Covenant Bo- 
fore the Lord to Ke*p His Command 
ments and Testimonies (vv. 31, y./. 
This was done sincerely wltb a'', hi* 

lit and soul. He caused »'.! that 
were present to Mnnd to IL

3. The kltitf took away all the 
abomination.* nut of nil the countries 
that pertained to Israel (v. .13). All 
the days of the king they departed 
not from following after the Lord.

8crlpt<ires.
till* I-.  * .
sons make mu

oilier;, 
'iut !?c^ v

the truth It 
u (rue "Hllilc 

line attested li\ 
furlli In tin-

int liijfliw pmlse than

Are You Wealthy r

If so, You can probably afford to neglect 
the painting of your residence and other 
buildings; that is, providing you do not care 
about their appearance.

If you are not wealthy and must conserve 
your resources, or if you have a sense of pride 
it would be well to invest in preservation.

Bad weather and poor paint make n com 
bination that wili ruin any building, no mat 
ter how well constructed. L£^i

.Consult us and we shalljprovev how we . can 
save you money.

ONLEY BROTHERS,
"The ONLEY Painters

Lumbago
This is a rheumatism of the muscles 

of the back. It cornea on nuddcniy mm 
is quite painful. Every movement ag-

i-avatcs ifu disease. Go to bed, keen 
nciet and iuwc Oa-jibcrlai.V* Lini- 
iiii'.U r.pplicd and a quick recovery 
may be expected. Mrs. F. J. Dann, 
Bnickport, N. Y.( wri'xis: "I can hon- 
estiy «»v th»c Chamberlain's Linimi-nt 
curei me  /' lumbago a year ago lust

ilecds 
" life 
'H »f

a.';o i 
. begcorncst per '; summer. When T. began using it, I.

was "a* on ray b.'ick in bed and could 
not tun to the '.eft or right. I had 
a bottb of Chi,mb«rlain'a iiiniment 
in th» /louse and this was applied to 
my Imck. It fronpOx drove away 
Thct pnlrin nnd orr»e*.*'

FOR SALE!
Berlin Advance

AND

Job Trade.
Buildings can be Bought or 

Leased.

Good Reasons for Selling.
Apply at Office, 1 2 & 1 4 Gay St.

H* Will 8av» You. 
When 7011 l\'<'l as 1' things were 

dragflnf you down Into the depths 
will you remember tliat the Lord 
Jesus Christ U at your side? All hu 
man help may seem very far away; 
but He Is not far awny. Even through 
the noise of thu storm lie can heat 
the faintest cry, "Lord save me, I per 
ish," and Ho will sure you to the ut 
termost.

' "ha inner -ejikneea. 
SOUR- c«rc>/ul .ftfidfnts of P.-ripturr 

t/ellcve tint ft) spcnklng <f -'the- 
truth" John may have had la mlail 
not only the written word of Qod, fcul 
also the Living ^Vord, tbe !>>rd Jcvii 
Christ. \\e quM<^ hero the well- 
chosfii words ot Dr.^lexsndcr Mac* 
leren: "How does Uorvllnegs? Today, 
and all through our tVrthly days, lie 
will witness by HI» vftho In tbe Inner 
man, eullgbteneU ana made sensitive 
to evil, by Ills own gracious presence1. 
I believe that conscience Is always 
the Irradiation ot tlie 'light that light- 
eth every man that eometb. Into the 
world'; but I bcllcva ^that the con 
science of tbe man wh»ls bora again 
by faith In Jesus Clidibls In a more 
special manner tho Vofce of Christ 
Himself speaking wltliln him. And 
when there rises In tbe heart that 
quiet glow wblcb follows Ills ap 
proval, there Is a Witness that uo 
voices around, censortot or praising, 
have the smallest power to affect"

John gives, fltirUy. a third attests 
lion of Demetrloj, when be says, "We 
also bear record," or witness (It V.) 
In writing thus, John reveals his own 
loving nnd generous sonL Ono of the 
greatest living preachers. Dr. Dlns- 
dalu T. Young of England, bos ex 
pressed himself as feeling that tho be 
setting sin of Christian workers Is 
jealousy, and many will agree with 
this Judgment of one wbo has had a 
wide experience. How blessed If all 
were as free to praise as t!m Apostle 
hero shows himself to bel

Demetrius might well cherish the. 
testimony here borne unto him by the 
beloved disciple. We know how men 
treasure some word of comiuenda'ion 
spoken years ago by D. L, Mooa? or 
Koine, other Christian leader. K'ii 
what will It bo to bear the voice oi 
Je-iim Christ, our Lord, the volco o; 
which all music Is only a dim echo 
saying tc> us, "Wull done, good ant 
faithful servant, cuter thou Into tin 
Joy of thy Lord." As one has said 
"Jt Is well to Imve Ilio witness o 
man ; It Is heaven to huvo tlie witness 
of tho Truth Himself."

The great fact is that life Is a fer- 
i-;?. Tbe only qufatlon Is "Whom 

will we *erve?" Faber.

Living and Dying for Christ
It Is easy to die for Christ. It

hard to live for Him. Dying takes
only an hour or two, but to live for

II a man »!mn too high, hn rrjR.v 
»\1 a bit bftlnw tbe mark he aloud 
or. Yet that sort of failure in i  >! 
leprrsaing. There ia a BUoonBltil 
hot that In very much worse ll>at 
it "(be man who aima at nothing 

and always bits his markl"

AWLEIGH'S LINIMENT i» a valuable and de 
pendable household remedy for everyday use in 
treating cuts, wounds, bruises, aches and pains, 

sprains, etc. Is penetrating and soothing.

QUICKLY RELIEVES PAIN
Its stimulating wartsih overcomes «lic twangs of rheum 

atism and brings quick relief to aches and pains by Na 
ture's own method. Has proven its wonderful merits for 
over 30 years and is endorsed by millions. May be used 
internally or externally for man or beast

. *7 vea so lad I had to be in led all llie time. 
Rawlclglt't Liniment cured me after all otlien 
failed."—.Ftof. BuJlong.

"Tne Joe ion told I needed an operation from 
a tffere tl>am. / lueJ Ra&leigh'* Liniment and 
am veV today.*'—C. H. Oru/j>o«<.

I will socn e&U on my regvuui customers wilri a comp!cXo 
line of RavleigU's Good Hr«'ih F.xiuri*, Mail or ^bono 
orders prooiptly nlled..

J. B. Jackson,
The Kawleigh Man, Berlin, MU

Erlls of Constipation 
Perhaps the most serious of the -Us 

ases caused by constipation is ap- >
Una I

CECII. 0. njLT'»X, > A YIIKAS.

icndicitia. If you would avoid 'tb
sTchiESS VV*"«r''' "."mh-r-.M,, "vr ni
nnt nnan f/\ ' ' *'

IHE KENT GOUUTY KbTUAL fUl/Kl Id.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on i;,e Mutual tjfKm 

.rtunifd to its policy-holders In dividend* and «irrend«>:td |.ollcifB 
o»^r$700000.00.

».«iiKH"< «it». "v»r tn.jinorr/' or
ain's Tablets are excellent, easy to 
ake and mild and gentle in effect.   
Chamberlain's Tablets Are Mild and

"Politic* isn't what il oiwd to 
be," remarked Senator Sorghum.

"Doesn't the crowd Ho ten to 
you?"

"Yes. They used to be utiaBed 
to ebake hands and listen to a brass 
band. Now they pay BO much at 
tention to mv remarks that I've (tat 
to be careful what I say." Wash, 
iogton Star.

Hnr'li M,\

Christ mean* 
Sundar Blngh.

to die dally. Sadhu

SHIP YOUR FISH
TO

R. F. HALL and Go.
37 Fulton Market 

New York City, N. Y.
Established 1888 ha"; 'ueen continuously

in same buf'.iess without Fire or
Failure. 

Not connected with any Trust or Com
blnation.

If it swims \re handle It. Dally Return* 
Card* and Stt ncils furnished on appli

cation. Telephone 906 Beekman.

Adversity.
AdvertUy Is the first path 

Orion.

World's Qrtattst Runnsrs. 
For kpeed nnd stamina the Torn- 

humare Indians of Mexico lead the 
world. They aru In great demand as 
couriers, for they are said to b* able 
to cover long distances In record time, 
juakluj more tlmu 100 miles a day.

Idls Conjaotur*. 
Conjecture aa to things useful U 

good; but conjecture as to whnt It 
would bo useless to know, sucli us 
whether men wont on all-fours, U very 
Idla. Doctor Johnson.

Patlsnt Waiting.
waiting Is often the highest 

way of doing God's will; men pray for 
patience. God gives the gracft of per 
severance, for tlmt is patience lu ac 
tion,"

His Reason.
A colored man said to bis minister 

one day: "Salt, I could enjoy man
bottah If you would jet:' say 

something new now and then Instead 
of stamping round de pulpit nnd 
groaning." "Whnt I lacks In light 
ning," said the minister, "I trie* to 
make up In thu.'idah."

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Restoring HOUM Fsrns. 
House, ferns, set In n pan of hot 

water oncu n week, will produce oaw 
(hoots In o short whlla.

Estimate* furnished on sJl closet o
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN,  - MARYLAND

If you owe us for tbe Advance 
kindly bring or send tbe amount a 
once; trade, il more convenient than 
cash.

Special Prices 

Storage Batteries
'____ POP____I v/iv

Ford And Other Small Cars
$16.50

30 1 3i Non-Skid Tires, $9.50
CROSS ROADS 

GARAGE
Frank Magee, Prop.,

Berlin, Md.

Phone 33.

Be Sura your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.
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ADVANCE

BUILD NOW 
15 THE TIME

We have felt it. our duty to keep the 
Builder advised about Market con 
ditions relating to Building Material in 
so far as we might have any special in 
formation. A week or two ago in this 
space we had a word of warning as to 
the outcome of the Coal Strike on Ma- 

Jt terial depending upon Kiln burning.
*t* Cement advanced last week from twen-
* +

«|» ty to thirty cents a barrel and Terra 
X Cotta Pipe also took a liberal jump up- 
Jj wards both because of the Coal Strike. 
$ People didn't listen to Noah- he was 
JC right just the same. Maybe lots of peo- 
£ pie won't listen to us but we're giving
 |> it as our honest opinion that the big | 
X Building Boom now going on all over 
£ this country is going to stari, property 
% values a climbing some. Think over it.

one cupfifl of brown siignr. I'm Into 
Jelly glasses ns usual.

Prune Butler.- --Take one poiiatl of 
well wnslicd prunes, soak over nlgb» 
In water to rover, (lien cook slowlj 
In tlic same water until tender, re 
move tl.i pits nml mash through a 
sieve or, bettor, n colander; add one 
cupful of brown sugar, one tenspoon- 
ful of wilt, or.e tcospoonfu.1 of cinnamon 
or one-lmlf tenspoonful of grated nut 
meg anil a Httl^grateri orange pecT. 
Cook until thick. Put Into glasses ns 
usual.

Apricot Butter.  Tnkc one-pound of 
dried nprlcots. nosh In worm water, 
cover with six cdpfuls of cold water 
nml let Mnnd for twenty-four hours. 
Then put over n slow Ore and simmer 
slowly until tlilck. Add one-fourth of 
a tenspoonful of suit, 'hree ciipfnls of 
sugar nhd one teuspoonful of cinna 
mon when beginning in boll. Tlit cin 
namon mny be added Jn« before tak 
ing off. Fill the glasses nnd cover 
With paraffin when cold.

Cake FllllnB.  Take one cupful of 
powdcrcrt sugnr. on* Inblespoonful of- 
but'nr nnd when Well mixed add two 
tnblespoonfnls of hot co(Ve»; to mo-isten. 
Stir In two tnblwtpoonf'jtii of cocoa 
or grated chocolate1 and . Itntsjr with 
vnnllln or clnnnmoh.

tlic sun. A sandy s7>il tg not snltert 
to either gooseberries or currants, 
though In some places In the extreme 
North they grow In the mountr.lnh 
where there seems to be little soil of 
any kind.

Profitable Farm Orchard. 
A small farm orchard ran be made   

very profitable enterprise If It receives 
timely snrnylng nnd pruning. In fact 
ft half-acre orchard will, on the aver- 
ago, when properly cared for, return 
a greater _ prot>» than several acre* 
In ordinary farm crops.

Preparing Orchard Soil. 
Preparation of the soil for orchard 

setting phonic. hardly be less thorough 
than for a corn crop. Just a* they 
need n fertile soil, they need   soil 
well fll'eil with humus.

Why Women Suffer
i Many

A
Coprrliht. nil WntUrti N«»ii»p«r l)niu»

Horticultural 
Hints

PEACH TREE BORER HARMFUL
Innecti May Be Pestroyed by Prop/.'

DM of Chemical Known aa
Paradichtorobenzene.

Wherever penchts are grown In the 
United States vaftrot the Itoeky Moun 
tains .the tni:lj,iiml large roots of 
tin; trees arc 
whUu wonn 
living layers o

led to attack by a
feeds on the outer

the tree. The pencil

^actively In the fall, 
liner months; during

tree borer ninjAe. detected by masses 
of gum contuftltg sawdust-tike pur 
tides which ejflde from.the trunk of 
the tree nenrje'ground. If the In 
fcstatlon ly terms trees nmy be com 
plelcly firdleU }i one nr more seasons.

Tlic lurvao fi 
spring and *U
tin- cold \vl]itet%tuey are more or lens 
dormant. WheJ "the lurvne become 
full grown OurjiiK tho summer they 
construct cocpMUK composed .of par 
ticles of excrement or burk bound to 
gether with cinu ant] silk, and turn 
Into brown puttie. Tho cocoons may 
be found on th*.trunk In the old bur 
rows or In ttifl-AoIl adjacent to the 
tree. lnf IhrMilWf, .more weeks the 
adult mutWttHBf. >

The pdiijiSft^llppTK" '•<" '"»>' >>e con- 
trolled by renwrlns ar killing the 
bort'rs by tbe it*a of n nhnrp knife or 
by (renting \\i:   .V'hlorubenxene.

The gns i. i the crystal.- 
nf pnr.ldlchli.r. .,. i,,. >..- appro ra tn he 
hejivJiT than nir^ line ounce treat-

WHY       
It Mean* Good Fortune to 

Dream of Pea*.
Every known vegetable has a mean 

ing to the mystic Interpreters "hen It 
appears In a dream ami with ivttrd to 
most of them the oracles arc definite 
enough. rttt with regard to peas the 
Interpretetlonti nre rather confusing 
sn.'I at times contradictory. The great 
majority of tho mystics, howerer, sec 
In a ''.v.-uii of pens a fortunc.e omen 
for ih    «  ongnged In business.

Many of Die oracles speak of a 
drenm of ruling peas ns that most fa- 
Torable for business success i»nd make 
no moi'Mon of n dream of merely see- 
Ing poos without eating them. One or 
two qualify, the good omen of a dream 
of eating pens by specifying that they, 
must sr<<m "luscious to the taste" In 
order that the dream may attain Ita 
I'ult lieiieOci-ivp. These same oracles 
insist that the lions eaten (n the drearr. 
IKS cooked  for, say they, to dream of 
eating raw pens Implies vexation* and 
dlsnppolnliiHM'tP.

Onp or two lonely nrnnhel* sny that 
to see green p»nx In n drrnm Is a sign 
of good heiilth, hut It they are cooked 
It In a "ten of IllneKK. This with re 
gard to the Iwlng ciMiked Is, It will be 
seen, at direct variance with the vast 
majority of the r.iystle Interpretations.

SEX OF EGGS AND CHICKENS
Department of Agriculture Says There

le No Dependable Method to
Determine 8»:.

(Prlptreil br lh« VnU«'' "tau- Dtpartmtnt 
of A»ri- i.itnr*.)

Itnlsera.of poultry have long wLshed 
for a rellablo meiiris for determining 
the sex nl chicks and of vggs to he 
used for hatching, hut, in spite of the 
promise of various manufacturers of 
dovlces. '.he United States Department 
of Agriculture says there Is no very 
dependable method for determining the 
si'X of chicken that n certain egg will 
produce and that It is extremely diffi 
cult n 'letermlue the sex of chicks of 
most breeds.

The department bus ma-Jo tests of n 
number of devices claimed l>v the

Berlin Women arc 
the Cause.

often buffer, not knotting 
iB cause. 
Backache, headache, diztinwH),

Irregular urinary passages, weak- 
languor  

E«ch a torture of itpelf,
Tvgi-tlisr hint at weakened kid 

neys.
Sirike lit the root   e*t to lh» 

cause.
No nt!irr rinwly more higlilv en 

dorsed llian l)oan*n Kidney Pills. 
Ask your i>pi|<lil>nrl

Recommended by thousand*  
Endorcid at hnme.
Htre't convincing Uslimony fr<'uo 

a Berlin citizen:
Mto Noah Hrsdford, Washington 

Si., gays: "1 ci'iinifier D«nnV Ki'l- 
nej Pi I IB a nood reuiKlv, mnl g'xriir 
recoaimead them. 1 !<»>( Riuck- u( 
kidney trouble HIH! eudfre'l nilh »e- 
verf, cutting itainn through my kid 
neys that made we ruieeraltle The 
sclion of my kidneys WH« jrregulnr, 
xlso. Doiui'g Kidney I'iiin were 
recomniende<l to me and I »i»«1 
thun, petlii'g my supply fr»in F«r- 
IOW'B Pliartnai-.y. They htrcngth- 
enrd my kidneys and relieved the 
pains.' 1

Price 60c, at all dealer* Don't 
simply aek for a kidney remedy  get 
Dean's Kidney Pills   the same that 
Mrs. Bradford bad Foeter-Milhurn 
C!o . Mlm, Buffalo. N Y

very i For

«»
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| The Native, =i
| Ayrith I
= By CALVIN HENDR1CKS =| 
Tillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr;
l'»l>>rl«hl. Iv::. \\V«l,.|ll NCK»|,J|.<T I'l.l'Jll.

"1 (In imt think much of your choice, 
Illiinche."

"I'o you menu of home or nf hint- 
bnnd, MnrcloV" ,

''Ilolh. Wnlter Is cvrtiilnly it* tiim-h 
In love with yen us whi-u lie ninrrlnl 
ymi, Imt I iv,Mild resent n Ini-Uiiinl 
lirlnglni; lot1 to this iiiie>idur;il'l.v lies- 
oliilo split no NiM'ii'ly, no comfort, m> 
future, imlhln;,' Imt \\itllnwlr.g unlives 
inn) n Imt, lillMiTlni; nun."

"Yet vtt> hope for n future, Hlster 
d'nr," wild llluM'he In Iier cheery, op 
timistic wny.

Very hutnhlo. Imleed, \VIIH tlio pies- 
nil position of : HIIIK Wnlter Iturton. 
He hnil heen nn nmler cloik In the em 
ploy nf the uiivernnient. A congress- 
mull took n liklni; to him unil hail He- 
cured for him his pivfotit position ns 
cniiHiil nt Itelron, nn nlisciire elty In 
Imlln. Just mnrrleil, lie mid Jils wife 
hud been thoro now for nhniit liulf n 
yi'nr. Mrs. Mnrcln Itiimlmin, Iho will- 
owed sister of Hiatiche, was visiting
tm>'"' ,   , ,, ! tnrlff ntes. lie made nil Important dls 

"I pity you, lUnncho, Rlio now snld, ' COV erv.

"Ami .\nn pnlil Ills tine, I Infer?" 
M'oko Mnrcln, contemptuously.

"I could not K--M lining It," ropllpd 
Wnllor.

Tho widow left them n tew d.iyx 
Inter to meet her iilDmiccil hiislinnil lit 
\II|»|PS. The nntlve. Ayrith, whom 
W.-ilfiT hml tnlci«n iiii'li*r his priiteotlnu 
irl!i7. tioenme dnme«tlcntei] ns a unite 
fill. l«ya! servant.

Wnlter wns u ^-ooil ilenl    rprlxml tn 
flnil lm\v useful Ayrith hivnmo to him 
MS the wecl<s pii««prl on. Must of Iho 
consular functions consisted In puss. 
It.:: upon export duties nml the Ktim'l- 
Inc nf biistness houses In the d'«tr!,"t. 
It wns ronutrkiiMo Imw «f;ll Ayrith 
wni posted nn the . o iloldll*. One flny 
lie c.imo to Wnlter. evidently full of 
ii'iw - snl>.|i*et tlmt Interested him 
I'lViilly, for n hnlf suppressed cxcll* 
mcnt wns vIMIdc In hi* manner.

"i'.nhlh," he snM. "I learn."
"I.i'nrn whnt. AyrllbT' lni|iilrei| Wnl 

ler In his kindly wny.
"The guild* Ihn-e who export tin 

\\lekor, the h:imhno, (he bonds, the 
tliiM-ln. They hutched nt your cnmitr; 
  the (.'rent hind I love horn lisp ync 
lire nf there. They hoiist tn pny but ! 
little (liillc.s. hoi'iiusi 1 they .«ny 'innte 
rliil run-' nnd 'finoils fnncjf1 when It Ir 
ronlly 'fnhrlrs.'"

Thnt night the consul went over lili

fiii'inl 'I mil ( : time. Anil yniir 
ants how Olfi'erenl to those nt thnt 
liiilf-clvlllrcd ''settlement. The man 
who curried In my trnps was qnlte 
illKnlfled."

"You <!o imt rcc'oftilxo hlniT' In- 
iiulreil riiiiii-lie nlth n qnixzlrnl smile.

"\V!i.v. ho." ri'pllwl h"r sister with 
n |in;..:leii nlr.

"lie Is Ayrith."
"You mean the mini \\hnm you re*' 

eneil from Hint Imrrllile penance a* 
tl . nld post?"

 "il'f mme. Thmuuh him. my den* 
Mnrcln," lU-clnred the young consul, 
"nil our Kiinil fortune swrn" to hnv« 
started \\lth n bniiud. A little seed of 
liliidnt"'s "

"And In! tlic lieiiutlfiit full-liloun 
flower t" i rled the happy Rlniiche, her 
ou(H|ireHi| nrms cxprCNiiIng the luxury, 
t'le J".v, the romfort, the rnre love 
mlth nlilch heaven had blessed brr.

mcnta placed aufui iwacb trees wlitu
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NO BDILDIN6S ON THE SUN
Why Some Observers Imagined That

They Saw Structures on Face
of "Old Sol."

Well Into tho last century It was be 
lieved that the run wns Inhabited, not 
with puny belnsn like ourselves, but 
with people weighing i-everal tons and 
of proportlonnfe strength.

The sun, being   body of most tre 
mendous size, must necessarily have 
Inhabitants worthy of Its grandeur. 
Ami. having men, women nnd children, 
It must have buildings In which tn 
house them ani- *o carry on their In 
dustries.

llonce xonu> observers, with nn In 
genuity which illil "credit t6 their Im- 
aeir<ntlve faculties, wrre certain thnt 
the;- nml discovered building* on the 

'dark, (olid body of the «un. The 
'  !!' ?'   - - -,' not claimed to b» In
...«.-/.- .... !!'

la Iliv bun
tnlli, hut were merely "trncfs."

Thnt wns how these ' observers al- 
lorcd their Imagination to run riot.

As n fact, what they net unity saw 
ivnn not a dnrk body on tho »un at all, 
for It poMc.'ses none, but dnrk open- 
Ings (cnu*od hy uprushes nf gas) In 
the inn's flaming envelope. These 
openings we know assunspots, nnd the 
differences In the shading of the spots 
were li'ken to be buildings beside 
which the largest on the .earth would 
lie n mere toy.

Bowen

glancing sourly nt the flnt, uninterest 
ing expanse nf low Imultntlous nmt 
treeless plains before her. "I have cor- 
tulnly outdistanced you, older though 
I am. Next month, ns you know, I niu 
to marry Count Tnllferl. They «ny ho 
Is very rich."

"For mercy's snke here I" shnulrd 
Marclo, sharply. ctnrlDg down tho 
road. "Them Is that phllanthroplo 
husband of yours with a new pension 
er In tow, I fancy."

"Walter, how can yon Interest your, 
self tn these Ignorant, worthless poo- 
pie?" chUlod Murcla. "ilour clothing 
Is covered with dust from contact with 
that follow."

"A poor fellow, Indeed," replied 
Walter, pityingly. "Vou will not wnn. 
dc-r ai; his condition when I toll, you 
thr.t t found Mm lying hy tln> wny. 
stdo, creeping on Imml.i nnd knoes, 
hound for rnli-nttn."

"Why illil hi. ilo it?" Imiulroil tha 
widow, will) Imllliomit curiosity.

"As n penalty. Ho wns dtnrvlnu 
nnd stole n mensure nf meul. The law 

iiit him nt n year of Kurd Inhnr, Th« 
flt of his HOCt titled him twenty

*|nols, £r_thp horrible ordcnl ho was

Wnlter fully reported his dlncovcrj 
and nplnlons to tho nnthorltlcs at 
Washington. Jimt two months Inter 
ho enmo Into tho houne with a flutter 
ing slrlp nf paper In his hand.

"Look, Blnnehlc," IIP. said buoyantly. 
"Our ship has corao In!"

'Tour discoveries will lead to a 
rhnnge'of c!«sslflcatlon," the ofllclol 
Iptt^r rrnil, "thnt will Increase Import 
duties over $2,000,000 a year. You nre 
trancferreil ns consul general to Sing 
apore nt four thousand dollars per an 
num."

It wns under widely chained resl- 
doutlal conditions thut Mrs. Duruhnm 
dropped In upon them unexpectedly a 
fcnv weeks Inter. Tho Iturtons occu 
pied n beautiful bungalow, set In the 
mhlst of n lovely gitfdan.

"How superb I" pronounced the ca- 
prlclons Mnrcln. "I would bo cpntpnt 
to live In tills Piirtlily Pnrndlso for 
ever."

"You will l>o surely welcomed ns a 
pormnncnt guest," declared Walter, 
chivalrously. "Out how about tho 
count!"

"A count of no account," reported

"The world IB goo^-natui«d to s*oo4-
r.»lured folk*, 

To tin m«rrr ot rotndi It II full of
Kuod JokM. 

To Ilia llglit-hiarteil onei, u they
wbletle Along, 

It'e » Imppy nld woild full of whllU*
and lonf.

To tlie honeit and square It'e »n hon-
ett, *i|Uare place 

Where every main'i looklnf TOU full
Jn the fa«e. 

Out to bulldog* and fentj with their
trmpere unfurled, 

It's (i qu»rrelln», ecrspplnf and flfht-
Ing old world."

-T. P. If.

GOOD THINGS FROM 
FRUITS.

DRIED

"Death Ring" of P.iradlchlorobenzcne.

for a conslderrtle period ot time. The 
gas will lnjor« tender roots and the 
growing tissues u.ider the bark of most 
l.'nnts. Kortunalely the bnrk on peach 
trees six years of ago or older Is 
thick und acts ns a barrier for the 
tender growing layers underneath.

The crystals should be evenly dis 
tributed In n continuous narrow cir 
cular band two Inches from the tree. 
Do not place tlio crystals against the 
trunk, for serious Injury may result. 
Mtitcrlai (laced four to six Inches from 
tlio tree lias given fairly satisfactory 
results, providing tlie soil U dry und 
plenty of dirt U placed above the 
crystals.

After the material Is In a ring about 
the tree, place several shovels (four to 
six) of dirt free of weeds, grass, sticks, 
large stones, etc. over the crystals nmj 
compact them with n shovel, a hoc, or 
otherwise, Tlie flrst shovel of earth 
placed above the "death ring" should 
be flncl? dlv!<M nnd cnrefully placed 
on top of the crystals ID order thoi 
the position of the pnrndlchlorobiin- 
zeno will not be disturbed.

How to Clean a Carpet.
Take tv;o cupfuls of ox-gnll anil add 

to It three pints of boiling water. Itub 
this on the carpet with n piece of flan 
nel, xnd tlion ruh with another flannel 
dlri'od In hot wntrr. or tako onn cnke 
of soap, shre'l It finely, add two tnble- 
spoonful.i of wnshlng swift nn-1 pour 
upon It one cnllnn of boiling water. 
I-et It cool and then dip n flannel Into 
the mixture nnd ruh the carpet and 
before It dries rub wllh nnnlher flan 
nel dipped In clean hot water.' Am- 
mnnlj ndded to hot water and applied 
with n flnnnel also answers well.

To hent n carpet, henf It on the 
\vron; nMe flrst nnd then more gently 
on the rIflit side. Hewnrf of using 
sticks with .«hnrp points, which mny 
fe.ir ihi> rnrp*t. To remove Ink stains 
from cnrj>c"i. first soak up all the Ink 
possible with blotting pn'pcr. nnd then 
nib the stain with n flannel dipped In 
hot milk. Crease stains can bo re 
moved by mixing French chalk a 1 id 
\\nlei to a Ihlck cream, an'! polnt'ng 
It over the s;*>ts. i^t K rcmnlc on 
until quite jry. plnce over It a fold of 
cloth nnd Iron with a fnlilr "not Iron; 
Hie grease will pnss Into tho chalk.

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel.

mukers to give good results In sorting 
out male, female nnd Infertile eggs. 
In all cnses they have been found to 
to useless for the purpose, ns two 
persons could never get Jhc same re 
sult with a lot of eggs., and hatching 
tests showed thut one could do just 
as well by closing his eyes and picking 
out the eggs at random.

On account of the difference In the 
color of the down of the sexes It is 
often possible tn select with consid 
erable accuracy the hens and cockerels 
of the Burred Plymouth llock ns soon 
ns they nre hatched, bnt In the i-nse 
of most other breeds and varieties this 
selection cannot be iiiude with any cer 
tainty until soini; time later. Those 
who knnw the breed well nre nltlc to 
distinguish between the M-XCH of Leg 
horn* nlu'ii lhc;- nra three to four 
ueeks old. The sixes of the meilliiiu- 
tvelght breeds, with ;lit; exrepllnn giv 
en nbove, lnive tlie xiimc n]i|ienntiicc 
until !'.<»  . MckH nre 10 nr 12 xvevUn 
old. The Riivfnce sex dlnVreiiccs In 
the A»!A le bp'i'd.s me iu-t m uppiireut 
up until '.'iO birds arc throu or four 
months old.

There rw    lio JlfTtrence* thnt will 
make It pjtilble to ««rt the

GRE^'J IMPORTANCE OF G;JS
U»id In Rat>vn of Growing Chick <t

Deei Much to Duild Up Strong
Framt and Muecle.

The Imi'iirUini-c of out* In the |xitil- 
try mtlo'ii oiuinot well ?w overlo.iktil. 
It form* H'e hackbono In ninny rut'mis. 
K In fhli'lly !:,-i>i>rtni I In the gnmlng 
ration for yom g chlckn. for It \vlll 
gruw frame uml muscle mure eco 
nomically than any other grain. Steel- 
cut oitls, rnlled onts, or growing innxh- 
es having grouiul onts nr nutiueul us 
n bnBo are rxceptlimnlly economical 
feeds for growing stock. Ketl In con 
nection wllh biittermllk. It makes the 
best growing ration now known, of 
course, n grain mixture should be fed 
for variety.

Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

 Vt are carryint; to suit the trade,
full line of C*t.kete and Robe*.

vVe are alpo dealers in Flowers and
Funeral designs.

vll buRinesA will receive prompt 
attention day or night.

USINESS LOCATED AT FL81EI ST
BKRUN, MI)

nny kind ot v 
ii|)>»-r prixlnuv
i <• ' |e i in' n 1

at

A mnrnialade which- may ba mado 
any tliao of tlie year when apples are | 

to bo obtained In: ,
Raisin and Apple 

Marmalade. Take two" 
cupful* of rinsed ana 
dried rnUtns, put them

GOOSEBERRIES AND CURRANTS 7winced li
Soil Requirements Are More Exacting

Than Those of Blackberries
and Raepberrlts.

The loll requirements of both 
gooseberries nnd currants are a little 
more exacting thnn those of either 
blackberries or raspberries, but a rea 
sonably good soil cun bo made to pro 
duce these crops If tbe location Is

Why Chinese Fruits Are Fine.
Some of the Chinese fruliH, cunning 

ly conxed and lovingly cherished 
through ninny centuries, are sold by 
experts to be delicious. There Is an 
on.-ise grown In Chlnn Hint Is report- 
pd to surpass In sweetness and deli 
cacy any of the oranges to which the 
people of Euro)M> or of America are 
accustomed; nnd It may be grown In 
places where the temperature falls 20 
degrees below the freezing point

There Is also n pencil unlike any 
thing to which tho West Is accus 
tomed, and a winter muskmelon that 
will appeal Irresistibly to the Euro 
pean palate. This melon Is ;(. iu best 
(n December and January. There *< « 
many other good thing* In China to 
which Europeans will doubtless be In- 

e. Of some- of the 
choice Chinese dishes, such as blid's 
nest soup and the like, there are bet 
ter thing* In reserve. Tho fruits are 
described as surpassing those of any 
country.

Discoverer of Rubber Tree. 
Tho rubber tree WAS iHicorcreU by 

« Jc.mlt missionary, Father Man-
through n meat chopper. r | Kntl and tho proper knd of fcrtltlz- n1de He fonnd It while
add ono cupful of water, 
two teuspoonful;" of salt 
and boil for thirty min 
utes; J 1"-'. ui the bolllug 

point, udil one tnhlcxpoonfnl of 
lemon juice and two cupfu^s of 
stmhiud flpplo sauce, simmer All to- 

ec fot_»jaotho_r thirty

or used. A northern >lop« Is to bo
preferred rather thnn a southern or
untiium, and nboui the home, there Is .
no bettor plnce 'than on the north of l"»  erlnguolra.

eon the rows of
>ro)mrd. In the 

northern llrolt of piwludlon they

on one of his apostolic journeys among 
«»e CnmbrtM Indians ot South Amerl-

Confine the hen until the chicks are 
weaned.

    »
The buny )vn Is the one that lays 

tho »!•••* -jtf*-
  »  

Chicks Khnuhl not receive feed until 
they are 80 hours old.   .

     
The btiby chick will not si,.ml chill 

ing. It miiKt hnvo nccoxH tn hoiit when 
ever It desires.

    e
Too-murk the ohlckii us soon us they 

nre hutched. Till" cimlilefi one to tell 
their ngc.s tutor.

«    
OlMouse control und tuinltullon are 

among tho most Important things In
poultry management.

     
Chicks chilled at some time early In 

their development keep dropping off 
even after nttalnlng conftlderiihle size. 

«    
Tlio coop fur hcu, and chicks should 

he well ventilated, easy to clean and 
of sufficient proportions to Insure coin 
fort.

e    
Tho cockerel that can be marketed 

as a broiler In March or April brings 
more money thnn tho onn inarlaled 
In June,

• t *
In cold weather ten to thirteen 

chicks are sufllctcat for one ben. n title 
In warmer weather fifteen to tw»ty 
can bo cared for successfully.

'Hbw to Mi'<e Ptt of Toad. 
Th" next time yen w« a tond pick 

It up, plucp It nn your knee and gently 
strnl.o Us luiok with your finger tip. 
In n few minutes It 'till squat down 
i-lo-e to vniir Knee nml then yon :«r. 
Cike riilir hiiml nnny nml It will rmike 
P.- . fr ,11 in ritiMpo. If you can catch 
.; K.V ;Men iiml \mt them ono by one

v'll s.'-.ot nv> af'it nt-cept tho. 
gh't In a i-ecnm,'. I)o Tilt every dny, 
anil tho tond will not only rome to 
your uhNtle, or call, but will hunt 
you up If you nrp In the yard or gnr- 
den where It lives, lly placing It on 
your knee a few times It soon loses 
Its fear, and lastly yon will find It ob 
jects to be taken off the wnrm resting 
plnce. and will flatten Itself down In 
protest ns you try to lift It off.

How Misunderstanding Started.
Air. Halt Won't you mnk* the sev 

enth In our motor party. Mils MtmleT 
I wnnt n ^implement,

SIlns Slmrpe Thi-n you wont ftt 
one I'rnm mi', frrshlr.

Universal Belief In Charms 
Do you cnrry n lucky piece In your 

pocket or weiir n charm on a ribbon 
round your thront? If you do yon 
have, plenty of company. Belief In 
elm.inn nnd nmulets Is one of the most 
deeply rooted of all supvrstltlons anrt 
Is conMnntly appearing on the surfac'- 
of civilized life. lto«t any devotee ot 
these trinkets avi baubles will swear 
by them.

How Tubercle Bacilli Enter. 
I>rs. K. ChrlBlIn and K. Navllls state 

In the Aiinntes dc Medicine (I'arls) 
thnt liihercle bncllll enter the body 
jimt OK niton through tho stomach as 
through th" breathing apparatus. They 
nsMTt Hint these germs cou pass 
thrnuui meiiiliniiiex without leaving a 
sl^-ii uf Ilielr imNsuge nnd ore carried 
by the lymi'h fcircnm to the lunp or to 
other organs,

How She Managed It
"lln'.v on onrih did Mrs. Newrocks 

buy her wny Into society) With her 
money?"

"Wllh that and tact"
"Tnc'.r
"Yes; she always lost at brldj*."  

Iloslon Transcript.

Starvation on Sunday. 
The uicdlcnl correspondent of a 

prominent London paper attribute* 
much of the Illness of the world to the 
custom of hearty eating on Sunday. 
tl,o day on which niw-t ot tis take th« 
lean exercise. lie advocates Sunday 
as n day ot abstinence and says we 
would all be better fot It.

ha remarked 
that tho savages used the sap of thU

Genlue and Cloquenca. 
secret of the rose's sweetness,

Vouthful Swain Lacked Courage. 
My tlrnt love offfllr happened when 

i WUH tivclM' nnd was attending my 
flrst evening party. A boy of my own 
nge present asked me at the close ot 
tbe party If he might tee toe home. 1 
consented. On the way we had to pass 
a lumber yard, rather a lonely place. 
When we arrived there he stopped and 
said he guessed he would not go tny 
farther ns be was afraid to return 
alone. So he left me. There was some 
running both ways, but we retched 
our own homes In safety. That was 
the end of my 8rst love affair. CM- 
ago Journal.___ ___

, . Relieving Mother's Mind.
Wcndcll had long, yellow curls and 

hi* parents decided It was time; for a 
major operation for their removal So 
father took tho lad to the barber's, 
mother watching them out of sight, 
with moUt eyes. At length the two 
returned on-l mother vainly tried to 
keep hack the tear* at the thought of 
the loss of her bol>y. Wendell wrni to 
b«r In a solicitous manner, under 
standing that her crying was for him

ruda hottlw that wire iJiBped like » Blory thnt Is tho secret of gonltu and



HERLIN ADVANCE,
-IKKI.IN. Ml)., MAT 10, 1122

THK AnVANCn for aniind di^tctrine, 
a un»ty end che-.jineiui. Only #1 ppr 
  ar. Subscribe now.

\nniversar? "In 
"  II be charged at 5 [>«r line.

All verses ot poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at Mm rniw of 
f» cents per line.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coze have 
moved from Princess Anne to the 
house on Franklin Avenue recently 
vacated by Mrs. Coxe's eon, Victor 
Hlrickljrvl, nod family, who have 
gone to Frienlfhip. The Btrick- 
land family are well-known In the 
kwer part of the county and are 
auiong the most desirable citizen?; 
and we welcome them to (heir new 
home.

locals.
Thorn IH 1'urneM in otilHg.iin ntit-r 

his oparation.

Jam KB U Lvtle U nut, »fler 
weeks' illi MMI with neuritix.

For Sale -1000 bn-ketn corn, 20 
«lacka fndil r. ' A F

For Sale Wall <• 
door*, glasa 18x42

Klinwca^p, four 
incheR. F. E.

Mrs. N. J. WalkiiiH IP Hit- hou?e 
gueel of Mro. E. G K-nly. at Mal 
vein Fiirm.

Wanted at Once  $2,9.00 Ex 
cellent security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Office.

For Sale   Comparatively new 4- 
burner Perfection Oil Stove. Mrs. 
W. L. Hollo wuy.

For a detuonctration of lhe Singer

William P. Quillin
William P. Quillin, one nf the 

ohler,t and most faithful members 
nf Btt-ywpon M. E Church, entered 
int'i the refit [-spared for God's 
l>(v>|>le Tuend»< nl 5 p m.

Mr. Quillin « i- 80 i r>»m old and 
had been in ff>-lil- |I-H|||I for nuny 
year?, but neverthtjlwss bis peat- in 
church waa never empty when it 
was possible for him to.be there, 
and he honewtly' labored for the 
support of hinm If and bis sister 
until 8 fe<v weeks ago, when the 
complication of diseases made labor 
impossible.

Mr. QiilUiu will be greatly mirsed 
by the community, as well as 
mourned by his invalid sister, Miss 
Ernona Quillin, who resided with 
him, and three brothers, Charles 8. 
Quillin, of Berlin; Milby Quillin, 
nef.r dl. Martin's, and Joshua Quil-

Sewing Machine, write W. 1). Riytip, 
Agent, Berlin, Mil.

Bring jour u.7gi In UP; we pay 
the lii t'hent niaiket price. Amen- 
can Hi >ren Co , U-rlin, Mil

Capt. \V. B rt. I'.,«fll - Id the 
Atlantic Hoiri H( Ocein i n>, li t 
Monday to "WBs-li" Purnell.

Mrs. Fleichcr Porter viniud her 
brothers-in-law, liomer I'nrtT, of 
Baltimore, and Herman ['<>rtr>r, who 
was also his guest, laat Sunday.

There will be a Domestic Science 
and Manual-training exhibit at 
Buckingham High School, Friday, 
May 19th. Everybody welcome.

For Sale 60-acre dirin, i-lock til 
vnd (quipped, ilfc'H lit Iront-hire 
Station; chickens and loin of fruit. 
L brook", Route I, Berlin, M«I.

For Sale Sin ill motor bout 3 
It. P. motor fitted out for fulling 
and shooting. For full Inventory 
addrtus, Lock Box 65, Franklin 
Citv, V».

We invite, you to compare the 
Long'ellow work shirt wi'.h any oth 
er, regardless of price. Various col 
ors. 75e,   ! and $1.25. Johnton 
it Rhodes.

Th» Young Ladies' Uihle Cla^s 
will hold a festival at Tnvl»rvi)le 
Saturday evening. May -'Oth, for 
the benefit of thi cluin-h. Every 
body is welcome.

Mrs. Geor^i1 liivaim, of Ocean 
City, and Minx Mildred Masaey, 
of Berlin, took advantage of the 
excursion to Baltimore ln*t .Sunday 
to visit the former's elder daughter.

A sinnII hunch id wlicnt WIIB 
brought to town by Franklin I'p- 
shur, Wednesday, fr.im the Hick- 
man farm, near Showi-ll, wh'ch 
measured 5 feet and ten inches tall.

Ou account of the R&ilroad Com 
pany putting on a tra'n to take the 
loaded caw of atrKwherrien out at G 
o'clock In the evening, nil Rrowern 
should have their hi>rriuH at the sta 
tion by 5 P. M. or earlier.

ElmerShockley and family moved
Alley

iin, of Ocean City.
Funeral services were htld tit the 

home Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock hy his pastor, Rev. J. J. 
Bunting, after which the interment 
was in Buckingham Cemetery.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a m., Sunday School, K. B.

Furburth, Superintendent. 
10 4.0 n. in., ''reaching. Elijih the

Agitator.
6.45 p in., Epworth League. 
7.30 p. m., Sermon, "Things Hal

Done." 

7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week
Prayer-meeting.

A -jordiitl invitation extended to all. 
JOHN J. BUNTING. Pastor.

BuckiDgbain Presbyterian Church
I. Rutwell Verbryoke, Minister.

9.30 n. m. Bible School. Calvin B.
Tavlor, Bupvrinttindaal. 

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship and
Eacct.lau rea te Sermon to the Qrad
uatir.gC'lafaof Buckingham II ig!
School. 

G.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor
Topic: "What Chilian En
deavor does for Me." 

7.45 p. m. Evening Service an

TiiPHilny, 7. 45 p. in., I'rayer Service
You are cordially invited to 11) es

eervlcee.

Improve State Road.

W. C. T. U.
The regular monthly meeting of 

he W. C.-T. U. was held Wednes- 
ay evening, May 17tb, at the home 
f Mrs. E. P. Downing. 
The meeting wr* opened by sing- 

ng "8om« Glad Day/' followed by 
rayer voiced by Bister Wimbrou^h. 
he president, Mrs. Morris, not be- 

ng present, the Chair war llled by 
Mrs. E. F. Teas, Mrs. Lccates aot- 
nt> M Secretary, who read the 8cript- 
ro lesson from 1st Cor. 1:70-31. 

A reception to the new members 
was given, which ended by all pin 
ng hands and singing "Blest Be the 
te That Binds."
The delegate to the W. C. T. U. 

nstitute which rraa held at Easton 
Jay 2nd read her report

Mrs. Noble Morgan was elected 
General Secretary of a Young Peo- 

le'n Branch. All ycung people 
rom the age of 13 to 25 are invited 
o become members of thiaorganiza- 
ion.

Six delegates were then elected 
o attend the Tri-^-mnty Cooven- 
lou, which is to be held at Crlsfield 
bursday, June 1st. 
As it was Mother's Day in the 

Union, Rev. J, J. Bunting gave a 
fine talk on that subject, Mrs. Bra. 
ier read a poem entitled "Mother." 

Mis. B. F. Teas also read a poem, 
The Memories Mothet Leaves to 

Me."

The first lesson in Civil Govern 
ment was read and a few questions 
answered. It was decided that each 
member lake her pencil and paj er 
o the meetings and keep her own

A welcome awaits those wishing to i>U;;.'*<t 
those contemplating a changt in 

connections al

ba.'jfc account or 
banking

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BAKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, 7/ID.

William G. Kerbin. Attorney at Law.

RUPlF
of Valuable

Personal Property.
By virtue of an ordpr of ti» Hon. 

John C. Rose. Judge of the L^trict 
Court of the Onit«i State* f«r *»i Di§- 
trict of Maryland, pa«sed i= ,'

New Spring Line
' Meaaalinea, TaffeUa

•OU * Ouff^C*

Alio figured Vsile* and Orgmndie*. 
_ Ju§t reeelved a beautiful lino o? col 
lars and the Oew metal ond celluloid 
girdle*.

A big Uwt o£ corset*, hoaiary, notiona
*H3JIR?I"'l0'" 
and Chllc);«ii.

M. 1. Holland.
of EltonT. Butler,bankrupt. Sunder-j Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

The treasurer, Mn. 8. B. Mum- 
ord, received dues from several 

members. As the jear closes at 
he spring convention, she request 

ed thftf, all members who are in 
arrearu will see her at their earliest 
convenience.

U was decided to have four qu«s- 
ions from Civil Government print 
ed in the Berlin Advance, and the 
members can study the question! 
each month and discuss them at 
the next meeting

The meeting adjourned with the I 
Benediction by Rev. J. J. Bunting.

The hoatefH, Mn. B. P. Down- j 
ng, then served refreshments con 

sisting ot ice cream, cake ant' pea 
nuts. At 10.80 the mernr-tro de- 
?arjed, thanking the lio..iesB for 
her hospitality. '

Questions oa Civil Uovcrameat
1. What is the purpose slated in 
tho preamble?
2. Whnrtt and when was the Con 
stitution written?
3. Of what does the Constitution 
consiat?
4. With what branches of Govern 
ment do the first three articles deal?

aifcned trustee will sell on tbi .'. 
where the said Elton T. 8a :ter 
near Ocean City In Wcreejtw (Xvrity, 
Maryland, on

Wednesday, WU.v 2<lb, 19Z2, 
 t ^ o'clock P. M..

the Per«ornl Property of said bankrupt, 
consisting of th« following: 1 Overland 
automobile, ' horw, 1 muU^l coi; and 
calf, stoves, library suit, ^s»pct/, t":«| 
and bedding, niihes, cooking A^n»-.:«. i 
chickens, wagon, cart, cam crusher, I 
plo-i, cultivatori, potafoTA harneaa 
and farming utenalla and «ti*r articles. ! 

One half Interest in n WWto gaEoline 
engine will be sold in front of the Court 
House in Snow Hill, MaryUJnd, on

Saturday Morning. May 27tb, 1922 
at 11 o'clock,

Term* o! Sale;
On all sums of twenty-ftvt dollars and 

under, cash on the day of »al«; on air 
sums over twenty-five dollars, a credit 
of four rru..;tht will be given, the credit 
sales to be secured to th8--2*Uifaction 
of the trustee and to be»r interest from 
the day of sale, or fill caiib at the option 
of the purchaser. Y'<i

WILUAM G. KEK*«, Trustee. 
TAKK NOTICE;  Th» feditor* of 

I Elton T Butler, banKnu' are herr/

 VICTROLAS 
Victor Records,

Big Assortment.

E, H. Benson,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight. vVe are 
assured of our usual tonncge at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
oniors NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & GOAL GO,,
Berlin, Md.

Berlin to Play Bea- 
com'sBusinessCollege

A Imp'-I Hll'^HH'e will h>> played 
at Berlin lirlween B. II. S. and 
BtHCitni'n Urxiium ColUge Wednes 
day, M-«v I7'b, if the weather per 
mits. Ev-rjlmdy come and eee 
this hit! Riituf of bnl 1 . We |Tt tuifo 
to iniik- it V«TV (-xruii g for both 
the vpu'.nt .IH ini'l tin 1 ". B. C. bojB. 

.T. Collin?, (). R.

Snbwrihp for the AHVANCF.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

notlSsd that the sale of« personal 
property will take place atjthe fJme and 
place above stated. ' ,

F. W. C. WE«B. R«faree.

W. E. Gantt.
W. E. Gantt, a retired farmer, 

died at bis home near Herring Creek

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

J.IVLBratieiis
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TEKHS 

CASH

Oiling work by the State Roai 
in thin district, whic 

the four lower counties of 
the Ka-ieru Shore of Maryland, be 
gan Monday at Church Creek, Dor- 
cheater County, going from there to 
Cambridge, «nd from Cambridge to

7:«e lame 
An1rew»& Co.,
cent'y purchased by, thB American 
8to:es Company, of PhUadelpbis, 
who provided a "Get-Together Din 
ner" for the farmers of Hurlockand 
vicinity, u. talk over their plans. 
More than 400 gueste-y'artookol the 
bacquet and listened to the ad 
dressee.

The company will can toraatoet, 
only, this year, but alter remodel 
ing the plant espeofe put op all 
kinds of fruit and vegetable*, which 

Saturday at 12.30 p. m., after a will be sent by truck direct to their

STRAWBERRIES
__ J am now loading in : refrigerator cars._ As I 
stand/lhere will'be four buyers jn Berlin this year.

under-

Bostonian Low Shoes
A full line of up-to-date stylish shoes 5or young men 

4 > These shoes must wear well and piv? satisfaction, or .our
LtsCsMMK*

lingering Illnees. Valvular heart 
trouble was the cause of death. lie 
was 55 yean old, and leaves a broth 
er In Washington, and a lister, Miss 
Maggie Qantt, who resided with him, 
as did also his ousin, Dr. C. P.

on Wednesday from 1'uri.cll 
to the homo of the late Mrs. Mar 
garet Gibbs, on Pitts Street Josh 
ua Lewis and family moved the 
next day to the vacated house.

Howard Hharpley, of Stockton, 
who has been employed for some 
time nt the railroad station, bus 
moved, with his mother, this week 
to the residence recently vacated of 
John Humphreys, on Baker Street.

Lost Saturday, May 13th, in 
front of my home, a brown crochet 
bag containing money in bills, rolled 
and fastened with rubber band. 
Finder please return and receive re 
ward. Audrey II. Birch, 22 Frank 
lln Avenue, or Advance Office.

The strawberry season is now 
fairly open, the buyers beginning 
operations on Wednesday. Some 
of the fields were ruined by the late 
frosts and ice, and others to.ucely 
injured, but on the whole the crop 
li much hotter than anticipated.

Evere.lt Shock ley and family, and 
Mrs. Mann and daughter, from 
Camden, N. J., nnd Thomas Shock- 
ley and Arthur Hhookley and sous, 
Rol Shockle.". Solomon Shockley 
and Miss Rebecca 8!>ockley, from 
Plttovillo, Misses Isabel and Rebec- 
oa Shockley, from Parsouubxug, vis 
ited Mr. and Mra. Dan Bcott, Sun 
day.

Culien, of Berlin. Both accompt- 
Vionna, at the rate of four miles a| nUKl lhe remtlns on 8unday to

Washington, his former home, for 
interment.

Mr. GanU moved to this county 
about 20 years ago, and was for a 
number ot yeara the owner and 
manager of the Atlantic Stock Farm, 
near Ocean City, which ho sold be* 
cause of ill health.

day. Worcester County's share of 
the improvement consists ot the 
rout' from Pocomoke to Snow Hill, 
and thence to Berlin, and cornea last 
on the lift. About 00 miles will be 
improved this year.

Record Crop Expected.
Fifteen carloads of the Cnest 

Hi raw hurries were shipped last week 
from Marion, a email station in 
Somerset County said to be the 
greatest berry market in the world. 
A record-breaking crop is expected, 
notwithstanding the ice and frost at 
blossom lime whicn somewhat dam 
aged the early berriee.

distributing stations, 'or   "  »n 
their numerous store* in Philadel 
phia ant] Eastern Sbure 
One of these is located in 
and doing a good business.

town*. 
Berlin

Gentle in Effect 
The laxative effect of Chamberlain'5 

Tablets is 10 mild and gentle that 
can hardly rcalixe that it has

money back. Other kinds of shoes tor every member ot tne 
family*

Ladies' Skirts and One-Piece Dresses,
Skirts priced from $2.30 to $9.00 

One-piece dresses $1 Q.50 to $27.50_____

Canton Crepe $2.69
10-thread five shades, Regular price $3.50 & $4.00 

per yard. This came direct from Mill.

Ladies' Silk Hose
rbeen produced by a medicine.

Call at The Advance office If you 
want a game of Authors, price 25 
cento.

Berlin Defeats Snow Hill.
Score H too.

The Base Ball Game played be 
tween Berlin and Snow Hill Tuea- 
day, May IClb, wan won by Berlin, 
by tho diHaetroud score of 14 lo U.

At first the gnu a waa very inter- 
Beting, but at the last pirt the Ber 
lin Boya began to mako runs, while 
Snow Hill atood still. la the ninth 
Inning it was nothing but hit and 
run for Berlin.

The only home run of the game 
waa made by H. Farnbam, Berlin's 
abort stop.

Tho game ended with the score 
above and io Berlin'* favor.

For The Benefit of
Crippled Children.

•x ———————

The Salisbury Rotary Club U 
planning to hold an orthopedic 
clinic at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital about the middle of June for 
the benefit ot thn crippled children, 
both white and colored, of Wiconii- 
co.Bomeuet andWorceater Counties. 
Promlneut speoialtaia have been 
secured to examine the children and 
decide what, if any, treatment will 
bring relief;   ad It parents or guard 
ians are unabh to pay for treatment, 
the club will endci-nr to raise the 
needed funds. Free transportation 
will also be furnished the children 
when necessary, also free lunch for 
the da» of the clinic. People in this 
vicinity who wish to take advantage 
ol the offer should apply at once. 

J. Colllns, 0. R.

AT TUB

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.
TUESDAY, MAY 23rd

SHIRLGY MASON
 lit 

"QUBBNIB"
Also a l*re«l Comedy

THURSDAY, MAY 25th
BEBB DANIELS

-1N-

"SHE COULDN'T HELP IT" 
Also

"WINNERS 0V THE WEST"

from 50C. to $4.50 *5 different shades. 
As complete a line as you will find in city stores.

Waists
Prices $1 .00 to $5.00

Voile, Organdies, Georgette and Crepe de Chine.

New Arrivals
Another lot ojf those popular-priced books 75C. 

New silk scarfs, 4 colors.

""Men's Clothing
Up-to-date suits from $16.50 to $32.50 

' trousers " $1.65 to $6.50

Advice ls like snow; the softer it 
falls the longer it dwells upon, and 
the deeper it sinks into, the mind. 
 Coleridge.

Snbwrlbt; for tn« Attanov.

SATURDAY, MAY 27th 
DEMILLIS PRODUCTION

"LOST ROMANCE" 
Lois Wilson who piny* Die leading 

femlnlo* role, Conrad Naf el, 
Jack Holt and Fontalne 

L*Ru« have Impor 
tant role> In this

plcturn
Don't fall to s«e this picture M It U 

wonderful. Next Saturday night. 
Also a OoodZ-RwJl Comedy

J. M. Bratteirs
Department Store, Berlin, Hary I .' r

J$^«®##*^^



ADVANCE

PUT GAR THEFTS 
AT $100,000.000

Interstate Commission Works
Oi>t Clearance Test to Cui

Down Losses of Autos.

OWNERS ARE ASKED TO HELP

TO MAKE RAIN VISOR 
FOR ANY AUTOM03HLE

Tin Device Prevents Fogging of 
Driver's Vision.

Attached to the top of /our automo 
bile, thli tin visor prevent! ,rain or
 now from fogging your vision.

glass nt nil nnd Is a great help to driv 
ers In stormy weather. AH most uuto- 
moljlllsts keep tlielr tops up dtirli.^ 
winter, It can lie fastened permanently 
In place, fur that season at least.

Out "but iv piece nf sheet tin the de- 
Fired length nud so It cnn be dent 
nlioitt as shown In the perspective 
jf the windshield edge of the visor. 

I and should hi- pumhcil, with several 
holes MI (hat It cm l>e tucked lo the 
Inside nf Hi" front how of tlie top,

M;il;c It Jiisl Imv piioiich "ii that It 
will w:inl off the snow or rain, hut not 
ton hiu- to prevent the driver from 
\v:i!cliinK the road. He sun* the side 
«lilcM< come us close ns possible to the 
llh'ss without toiirhlii'.', ns tlioy will

, , , . help to Keep drafts from sucking In niKlonnl clearance test to be np- t)|( . sM|m. <>r ni|n n( |1)p ^^

When enameled a suitable ;t>io/ to 
match the cur. It will not ho untie- 
coinlni: or conspicuous In the lea«t.
 Popular Science Monthly.

Organization Conducti an Active Cam 
paign Throughout the Country 

With Headquarters Located In 
the City of Chicago.

Coincident with the announcement 
that the Interstate Motor Theft com 
mission would he continued ^* a 
permanent organization with hcnd- 
qunrlers In Chicago, It was »nltl that 
reports of thefts of automobiles 
throughout the country Indicated that 
cars -valued nt $100,000,000, were stolen 
;-v«iry year. It also was asserted that 
these automobile thefts showed a loss 
of J300.000 for every twonly-four 
hours.

The Interstate Motor Theft commis 
sion was formed In 10'_'1 for a nation 
wide Inquiry Into automobile frauds 
and thefts nnd fur the destruction of 
the market for stolen ears. The com 
mission Is composed of u';out 308 
persons In different part si of thu coun 
try, Including Deputy Police Commis 
sioner Joseph A. raurot, K. M. Alien, 
member of the Insurance Coiimilttev 
of the United Slates 'Jliamber <i 
Commerce: .1. A. llall, educational i.l- 
rector of the Associated Advert'-'.inB 
Cliihs of the World; (.'ufzon Ilnrglum. 
the sculptor and president of the In- 
terniitloniil Sporting cluh, and 1'an 
Heard, National l:«y Scout commis 
sioner.

National Clearance Teit.
"A

piled In nil cars rt'gi.slerei1 In the 
t'nlted States has been carefully 
worked out that not only will result 
In tin; detection and recovery of a 
Brent iiinjorlty of the tinrecovurcd cars 
stolen In the past, and that arc Sitll 
In operation, but will prevent to a 
very large degree, thn future sale, use, 
or registration of stolen cars In nny 
stale, regardless of changes In num 
bers nnd apjieinince," »ays a state 
ment of the commission.

"The plans of the commliisioa lire 
considered the most constructive nnd 
Business like that have been advanced 
clnce the advent of the automobile It 
self to adequately protect America's 
J.V'00.1 "00.000 of motor car wealth 
against commcivlalli'.cd theft nnd 
fraud. Since Its Inception tills body 
has enjnyecl utmost iiiii|iialilleil moral 
suplort nnd co-operation from many 
sources, among them pullce, dclccllvo. 
si id-. Insurance and business authori 
ties, civic organizations, motor car us- 
social :»ns. clubs, manufacturers, dls- 
Irlhnt'ir.s, dealers and owners." 

'owners' Aid li Asked.
Thn Htiitcment uddud that owners of 

cm* were especially being urged to 
aid (he commission in eliminating 
automobile thcl'ts throughout the coun 
try. It declared thai ariloluolille thiev 
ing "Is today one of (lie most profit 
able forms of lawlessness." "Automo 
bile thefts retard the advance of every 
branch of tin- motor car industry," the 
statement continued, "impure a 
burlciiMimo liability upon owners, and 
police and slate departments.

"Many laws lo cheek the motor car 
thel> and fraud evil have been enact 
ed. The majority of thi'.ii carry heavy 
penalties, ami although ,u:iny arrest* 
lire made Ihroiiglmul the country con 
victions seem ditlleiilt ( In secure; In 
liny event fewer titan >h"iil<( he arc 
accomplished, and no perceptible -luck- 
enlng of this lawlc.-Miess Is gciicrnll.\ 
npliarent."

Elements Kept From Striking Glass 
and Is Great Help In -Stormy 

Weather When Enameled 
Suitably It Is Not Con 

spicuous.

When It rains ag^nst the wind 
shield the view of the road Is tin* 
certain nnd chances of accident arc 
Increased. Windshield cleaners are 
good, hut they keep one working.

This visor has been devised to pre 
vent the elements from striking the

»<"fr<*>#«"«*

* Blue 
Teapot

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 
CAN YOU QUALIFY? |

What Is :he llrlng order of j§ 
cylinders? s

Number of points of lubrlca- — 
tlon on your car? -s

(live three reasons for over- 5

What Is 111* purpose of tb» 5 
various spvil* of a trniisnil*- E

niiil oil ri>u>.Mn|illon s

inili'v |irr hour 
o will pt-rfnnn 
iinil economical-

<I;ISI>HIH> 
I MT mill-?

Itonil s|n'ri| In 
nt whlrii riiuln 
must   Hirlriiily 
ly ? =

< 'ii n-'t-niKo nui'l. Hi ivlnn nt a 2 
Hifi il "f U." inllfs per hour, \vlmt s 

_ iKstinu'e IH ri'i|iilriMl lo bring 5 
= your cur to a denil stop? E

riiniiiiiiiuiniiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHin

AO TO i^D I BILE
I'nJi r .iii!:iiii>n 

pivoinn for most
ami ovi-r-luudlng 

lire trouble.

A imt lufii'iiiuMit cause of hard start 
IHK is oMT-ricliness of the mixture. 

« j» « 
rlo^lii^ of ihu i-onllii); .'VMten may 

be |iri'\i'lltril liy rlrlllllll^ l! lit ll'BMt 
twin! a .\f|ir \\llh Mil Hndii. 

    «
Kuliliw Is M'ry iiulrkly illslnle«rateil 

liy i>ll. iilnl nt ihv tuiiiii! limit It liun n 
most imVor.u mle i-eplllvry Hllir.liy for 
the- oil.

NEW LIFE SAVER FOR AUTOMOBILES

©. 1»22, by McClur* N«w>pip«r Syndicate.

"I would be willing," snlu Polly, "ia 
go out on the road and drag some ono 
In."

I'olly stood lu the very center of the 
room nnd looked about her.

The room deserved no such despair 
ing glances. Long, low, with sunshine 
sifting In through swlsi curtains. It 
held ten painted tnblta with squares 
of snowy linen, a blue teapot on each"* 
Inviting table. Fion^-rs on tbe mantel, 
polished candelabra, a rustic wood 
box, a great dlxh of rose-cheeked 
apples with a blue printed card that 
snld "Take one" It carried out J.'-.e 
best tradition of tbe tea room. |

This war. lu opening day, the houi i 
was four and I'olly bad not had one ' 
customer.

"It's bock to school for ycjurs ID the 
fall, Miss Parker," Polly addressed 
herself sadly, iviih four dozen pimento 
cheese sandwiches under one arm ami 
a pile of cinnamon toast under tbe 
other.

"Why don't you ask that hungiy- 
looklng young man next doc.' to come 
In and help you clear up?" Miss I,u- 
clndn I'nrker asked from the doorway.

 Kat up you mean, Auntie?" Polly 
asked.

Miss I.uclniln nodded.
Wearily Polly wended her way 

across tbe road to the white house with 
the blue blinds. She heard the click- 
dick of a typewriter ns she ap 
proached.

"Would you " Polly began timidly.
"Would I? PI i!o anything on earth 

that would let ,ne leave illy hero In the 
third MCI," the young mnn supple'

tea morn had succeeded, but now that 
It's fuiied "

"I've only known you a month " 
They both turned. A man entered 

the room, pushing back his cap and 
smiling apologetically. "My wife nnd 
the children and the nurse and the 
chauffeur would "Ike some tea," he ex 
plained. "Sandwiches and plenty of 
coke and milk for the children."

"Oh, but," Polly wailtj, "I haven't 
a tiling except till* and thla," and sh* 
pointed to, the two straggling sand 
wiches and a crumb of angel cake.

"I thought this was a tea room," be) 
 aid, testily, "but >I see my mistake," 
and he glared angrily at young Tar- 
rant.

Polly collapsed on » chair as he 
turned and John* Tarrunt saw the 
quivering of her shoulders and beard 
her suppressed sobs.

"There, dariing, there," he begged 
"It doesn't make any difference after 
all; you'll never have to be Insulted by 
a rude old codger nor wait on their 
chauffeurs. I didn't tell you before, 
but I bad a big offer this morning from 
a publisher and w« can go on our 
honeymoon around tbe world on It."

Polly lifted dry eyes and pink 
cheeks.

"I v.-ai only laughing to think how I 
TTB/I colug to ill) you up after we're "

"Polly!" he cried.
Their eyes met across the table, and 

hers, full of a new, glorifying Hjht, 
fell first.

"I can't make love tbe wqy I cnn 
make my. berocs do It," he snld whim 
sically, "but I know I'm going to keep 
that sign of the teapot always am1 
we'll hang It over our hearth."

"I always told yon, Pollr, the way to 
a man's he'irt was through bis stom 
ach," Aunt Lnclnda said quietly from 
the kltcken doorway, "jind If I do soy 
It, my angel cake la known through 
the county."

Itut Polly nnd John, Kwklng Into 
toch other"* eyo«, knew better.

food unprotected :my\vhnrc~ln
or It would lie swarming with lints In
a few mlnuti's.

The nuts bavo not only Introduced 
Into Madeira tin- greenfly, which all 
the world knows they "milk" 1'ko 
cmvs, but they hnvc- also brought with 
them the horrible plant diseases of 
scale and black rust.

These have killed off many orange 
and coffee trees, nnu the pomegranate 
hns completely disappeared from tht 
Island. '

Hut even this devastating Insect hns 
one good quality. The nnt Is an ez- 
cellent scavenger.

NOT THE PHILOSOPHER'S IDEA
Small Qlrl Gave Peculiar Twist 

"Proverb That Some of Us 
May Remember.

to

A Philadelphia sclum! teacher was 
quoting to her'puplli the sayings of 
various wise men touching the vitlue 
of silence on certain occasions, when 
she gave them the proverb to the ef 
fect that ITS have one mouth and two 
care. In order that we muf listen twice 
as much as we speak.

A day or so after the Instruction, 
ibc tencher, tn see how well the les 
son had been learned, asked a girl pu 
pil the ifr.ttlou, as above.

Little I.nil! hul forgotten the phllos- 
nph'"'i m:i\lm; but the question did 
rot set'iii n difficult one to answer.

"lleeuiiHe." she suld, "we should not 
have room In our face for. two luo' tli", 
and we should loot too crooked if we 
had only one ear."

"No, Lulu," tinld the teacher, "thnt 
Is not the reason. Perhaps Marie can 
tell UK."

"Yessum," said Marie, "It's that way 
si; we can lev what we hear go In at 
one ear and out at the other!" Phil 
uOlphln Ledger.

Their Eyc« Met. .

"Never, in".or," be Kiilil, em- 
 , "write »erialr< f»r any one. 

wurM Hie without exccp-

I," Intcrriiiiti'il I'olly \\lth us- 
"nx Inn) SIM keeping a. tea

SOUTH CHAMPION IN GHOSTS
Town In Dixie Considered Compara 

tively Unimportant Without a 
Haunted House or Graveyard.

Tlie growing popularity of ghostr 
linn Inspired many public-spirited citi 
zens In the'ghost belt of the South -.o 
assert the itlnlms of thnt section ns 
the liaunt^f n suix«r!or class of ghosts, 
old and reliable, of gentle birth nnd 
breeding, w»U worthy of Investigation 
by psychic renearcb Mouths i.ntl other 
professional gliost Nunters from the 
north, tlie New Torfc Kun states.

It IK propo8?d to hold n public meet- 
Ins nt »nrae point In the I'otomao val 
ley, not far fr»m'Washington, nnd to 
'.mvc !  imltlp<>s appointed to 
|n'rf(Tt ., ;   meiilH for the proper 
i'Xploltniloik«>< Miuthcrn ulionm. which 
It Is fell Imvf- not hitherto received 
adoquni' :,"!;;.in from skp'.ilcnl New 
York in  :,! ».

Tin's- :iei'H will h> expected 
P»l wil "th (he pn!li for visit 
ing aolt-iHi!>(-. /.nil rlironlc'.crs^ but also 
to pnitect tlie Interests of old family 
nnd ci*niimnliv i-lu>--.rs \n" liniintod 

,r wherever they 
to gunr-

Is Ancient Salu <tlon. 
Tlie salutation of "ngllsh- 

races of slinking hands Is very nnclent. 
It is mentioned by limner, Aris 
tophanes, mid liy Virgil. As the con; 
ftrnintlon of n bnrciiln It appears In 
II Kings 10:15. It Is nevertheless prac 
tically relegated to the Anglo-Saxon 
races today.

DO YOU HAVE HEADACHE, HEART TROUBLE,
FEMALE TROUBLE, INDIGESTION OR

OTHER STOMACH TROUBLE?

I invite you to investigate our System of removing the 
cause of Disease without the use of drug, knife or Osteo 
pathy. I am fully determined to become better acquainted 
with more of the sick men, women and children. I am 
equally determined that these same health seekers shall 
know more of CHIROPRACTIC and its record which will 
show that 95 per cent of all cases taken are showing result.

There are many wuys of assisting NATURE without the 
use of poisonous drugs. There is good in all of them, more 
in some than in others. CHIROPRACTIC the newest of 
those, is founded on the most logical theory: THAT NA 
TURE. NOT MAN DOES THE CURING.

There is as much need to use care in the selecting of 
your CHIROPRACTOR as in any service, indeed greater 
need. My record of successful achievement stands as a 
safeguard to you. You can place your case in my hands 
with perfect confidence.

For the convenience of my Worcester County Pa 
tients, I have opened offices at both Berlin and Ocean 
City, Meet me there.

CHIROPRACTIC GETS YOU WELL.

The Last Straw.
A famous Knglish author prided 

Mmselt on ids set of Shakespeare, 
beautifully bound. One day bis wife 
crime to him nnd announced rnu bail 
begun to gnaw one of the volumes. 
"I 'ear, <lein-j" be replied, "e»»n the 
rail think It is Bacon."

The Truitt Chiropractic Offices
PALMER SYSTEM 

W. T. TRUITT, D. C. Ph. C. In Charge

BERLIN
Tues Thur. Sun. 

10-12 n. m. 
15 Main St.

SALISBURY OCEAN CITY
MM. WjJ. I-V. Sat.,

»-\t, 2-5. 
OLU NliWS BLOO.

Tues. Thurs. Sun., i-5 p, m. 
LINUliK-LONQP.R COTTAQE 

HOARD-WALK

Tho luicst thliv; "u uutnpcrs I" the new life saver for automobiles. Tlie In 
ventors arc Clmrh-i Dearly, 31001 Wuntworth awnue, Chris Honsen, 112S4 
South Michigan it\enue and William Ilnsen, 11343 Forest avenue, Chicago, and 
they ure very coiUdcut of their Invention. Her* you ace the "fender" la prac 
tical use.

Opal'* Bad Reputation. 
The opal was given Its bail namo by 

Hie Habbl Ilenonl lu tho Fourteenth 
ctr.tury, nnd '.ia» never quite lived It 
down. According to Ilenonl it Is fntal 
to love and sows discord between giver 
iiml receiver. Another authority snys 
that, given as an engagement token, It 
Is snro to bring bad luck. Neverthe 
less, there Is one month In the year In 
which It Is tho emblem of hope nnd 
perhaps even good fortune. October's 
children may receive nnd wenr opals 
without toy 111 consequence*,

Transatlantic Voyagts. 
In ISM the first regular ntenmbo:it 

svrvlce ncroMi the Athinlh' WIIH esliib- 
llslied, the voyage occupying 17 day*. 
In 1900 the record yacht pasiaga 
across the Atlantic 13 days and 20 
hours was accomplished.

Shakespeare.
Although his sails are purple and 

perfumed, and his prow of beaten gold, 
they waft him on his voyage, not less, 
but more rapidly and directly than If 
they had been composed of. bnior Ola- 
terlalc Frwsto Jeffrey.

ll's tl 
lion "

"Kilt m 
Miirnin-e, 
room!",

'"Why." the young man snld seri 
ously. "1 tlminrlit you said you loved 
It; that II was tbe only tiling you 
uai.Ieil to ilo!"

Polly U, iked at tbe young man with 
>|iile( morn. Ills bright grily eyes, bis 
lean cheek", his clever iiioiuli nothing 
e-<ii|>eil her careful scnillny.

"That was last night," Polly snhl 
slowly. "I only want you," she ex- 
plained, "to eat up '.." H lettuce and 
mayonnaise sandwiches, ten pimento, 
ten walnut and cream cheese, fifteen 
nut bread uml n home-tnnde cake."

"I think I'm equal lo tbe tn«!:," the 
young man said, with twinkling oyes. 
"If you Iiml lived for the last three 
\\een.-, on riimieil salmon, canned tuna 
tlsh, canned MI r.lines nnd canned cher 
ries, you would, too."

"You souinl like I grocer's cat 
alogue." Polly offered. 

"That's Jem what I am. Ynii see " 
Hut they hllil entered the little ten 

mom. oiitshle of which (be sign jif 
"The lllue Teapot." pnlnled by PnllyV 
uiiiiccuxiomcil blind, tipped unsteadily 
In the brew.

"l>o I Ml ni enili of the tablet In 
turn rather like u progressive dinner 
of my collide iliiys ur " be I/iiighrd 
up at Polly, but he saw with dismay 
that her lip ««* quivering nnd one tear 
hail splasheil on her white little cheek. 

"Poor klill It's pretty miigli for 
her." Jie i hough) as she uinde u ilnsh 
for the kitchen. "Didn't think It meant 
so much to her. this ten room busl- 
nesi."

Itut be gave u sli,iiu nf delight when
 hi' ciinie back with a heaped plate of
mindu lehes ami n great philter of cake.

"It U good. Isn't It?" she begged us
Sim Haw the pile diminish iilcndl'y.

"Oooil! The best ever! What you 
ought to he Is some man's, wife Instead 
of conking for tin limipprcclntlvo bunch of '  

Polly plgglcd.
"Why don't you mnrry me then?" 

she nsk»d on the end of her gurgle.
lie looked up ami met her eyes, gray 

fire and gray mist meeting; he saw 
the blush (but slowly mounted to the 
brown tendrils of her hiilr, the smile 
that slowly died on her lips.

"I didn't menu It, of course!" Polly 
said angrily.

Conversation diet).
Tbe young man ate on thoughtfully; 

through nut bread and cream chee.v 
and uu;;el cuke ho made Increasing 
progress. When two forsaken tand- 
wlchi's and mime crumbs of Icing were 
nit that remained he, leaned back la 
bin chair and culled, "Polly!"

"My name," nald Polly, appearing 
from the kitchen, "Is Mlia Parker, ex 
cept to my friends."

"I don't can t» be one of those," he 
mulled, "but I nhould like to bo your 
husband."

"llow cnn you I" Polly «n!cl. "I don't 
think It's anything to Joko about,"

"J'm not Joking," the young mnn 
;crted, springing to his feet, "I ahotdd 

to uk roalf tha

, . _ _- _, 
treat nil v,-«|f,fl,j iMi,"rfiint< red I,; il,,-n,
wlHi ri'fpfft and cwtiKjilerutlon mid 
llml no ttfiiiffemllne phantom ni.nl! bn 
driven from' tils or her bnunlii ami 
i-oiiinf>ll'!il to swk another neighbor 
hood »:  »«>«rcli of ghostly peace of

Made E«n Mother Weep. 
A woman, .irlien she \\ns Injured 

In falling nl^iecmint of a defective 
street. wn» a^onipnnleil by her daugh 
ter, and cxqqMtl Hie hitter's absence 
from the '>rl>uy statliiK thnt she was 
"allllc't!?." ijteinsel for hoi n r:«il"l*s 
assumed tlmt^be term applied to her 
ineiit'il coudlMO, nnil compel for the 
w'::nnii ilrew tncli a pall,.'tic picture 
 if tho daughwr's liiHmiHy. In ar«ii- 
Inn his castt|jhat tho m (her was 
moved to I«I^S. . Defendant's counsel 
learned after-- the verdict Hint the 
daughter wni'mciitnlly acute, and that 
she was "nfflH?te<l" by being blind | n 
one eye. lie move,I for n new trlnl 
iHvnuse. the dUtiikcn conclusions of 
her counsel had so visibly affected 
plaintiffs emotions as to seriously 
prejudice defendant with the Jury. 
The Supreme court of South Carolina 
concurred In (he trial court's ruling 
refusing the motion. Krom the Dock 
et.

Run by Moonlight. 
AmmiK the moat curloiiN inulors ever 

liucnled Is one devised by A. It. Ilvn- 
nelt and Intrndpd fur ilellcato experl- 
mi-nls In lii'ht measurement. It Is mi 
M.|IS|I|VC Hint ff'hi>Klns In revolve the 
moment || )  expose.! to dnjllfht, rveu 
when the sun Is Hidden; nnil In clear 
weiithcr It will work all night, being 
afferteil even by the radiant beat of 
moonlight. The motive po-.«, r Is duo 
to convection currents H«   up Inside 
the class Hlmdn with which the Instru 
ment Is covered. While the glass !s 
not warmwl by the mitlnnt heat of 
ilayllgbi or iniHinlluht piisMlng through 
II. the metii! anrfaces of ||,o motoi 
lire, uml the minute difference!) of 
temperature thus produced suffice to 
 tart convection currents.

ANTS OVERRUN LOVELY ISLE
P«»ti From Argentina H»ve CompItU-

ly Wiped Out Bird Lift In Madeira
 Spread Plant Disease.

L. K. Lofroy, lecturing nt tlic IJritlsh 
Hoynl Institute the other day, men 
tioned thnt the Argentine aut hag 
spread over hall the world since 1807.

II« gave an-piomple of the mischief 
wrought by the ant in the fact that 
It has completely v,<ip*d out the birds 
of Madeira by eating their nestlings.

OuJjr those who have lived lu « 
country overrun by nuts know the full 
horror of It.

The housekeeper must reckon, u» n 
necessity of annual expenditure, car 
bolic add, petroleum nnd other pro 
tective* against' tho all-pervading In-

Every table, every bed, must stand 
with Itu legs In little tins of petroleum, 
or the ants will swarm up.

Mothers anxiously visit the cradles 
of their babies to sea that no bed 
clothes are touching the floor, or n 
black string of ants will bo seen hur 
rying up the "brldiio" nt onco.

BUY FROG
^^^^^^^l****^^^^^'^l**l**^t*<*^<^l»<

\

ASSOR1
When you are in need of a pair of shoes or anything else 

did you ever stop to consider the advantage of going t 
store where you could make your selection from many . 
eties?

In summer w.'ar we are carrying a very ):.rge line of ox 
fords for men, women andchildren a style to meet your desire 
and furthermore we guarantee them to give . atisfaction in 
wearing qualities.

As regards prices we merely ask you to inspect our stock 
and be convinced.

4 » 
< > 
4 » 
4 > 
4 > 
4 >

R U O &

It is no longer necessary for you to go out of Berlin to 
purchase what you want in the line of floor coverings. We 
cany the largest assortment to be found in Berlin and they 
are displayed in a large light room.

In rugs we have many patterns of linoleum, grass, mat 
ting, rattania, wool and fiber, tapestry Brussels, axminster 
and velvet.

LAVA-VAR
A varnish stain for floors 

without an equal.

B O N O
It is now possible to enjoy 

summer weather without thr 
annoyance of insects. i

Van Kerr transformers will give you a smooth-running 
motor in your car.

"Where your cash pays Dividends'

*M . wrer Uovfl any


